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HIALIFAX, FEI3RUARY, 1852.

FEBI3IUAIW.

"Winter shodl wit!! ficecv snow,
Who couicth white and cold nsid inule."1

s fully rcalized during the rcign of lFýchruary. IVe have now the inteiise
cold, the eoncentrutcd strcngth of' thc frogt.king7-wlc feels thiat his empire
will not be of much longr duratioiî, so rides irhile hie nmay with. a tyrant's
power. The crisp snow ratties uwiiler the footstcp, and the blue frosty sky lias
the colt glimmer of the eye th'at belonvs -ta a hard heart. There is nothing flow
in nature that we eau synipathi7e, with. Ail is grand, eve» lxeautiful, but (old
hard, cruel in its majcsty. It is theic ost trying, nionth of the year ta, the
poor; the deînanci for fuel Lis almost cxhaustcd thecir sicader ime.ns. Feiv
know of the suffcring and liardship expericnecd hy nlany of their nunîber
duringr this inclement scason of' winter,:îlthough within the last few years it
lms been. locally arnellorated by thc bencvolecc of District visiting liocieties,
se indefatigabie iu theïr exertionS for the relief cf the destitute. There is stili
however, mueh priviation and want both iii theceountry and towni, and more iu
Fcbruary than at any othier.seasn. IVe ail b)egii ta, weary of '%vinter iii this
inonth, and long for soie change in the face of nature. Tnie amusemients
cntcred into with so Iceen a zest ut the commencement of the ycar, arc losiîîg
their relish, and we desire once mocre ta behid thc sunny Skies, ami feel the
gentie breezes of a w-armier scaison. We îist, however, have pattietice yet-
there is many a frosty day and long kee» uiglit before us, cre wc cart hope for
spring-so we must c'en makze the Lest of the present tino, and enjcy what it
bas treasurcd up for us.

1Mrs. Sigourney colis wintcr
IlThe jewel keeper of the lioary uîorth
WVith revenue more rich titan sparkling diamonds."

And Allen Cunningham~ tells us
XI is a happy time-Giod gives the earth rcpo!,C.
And earth bills î'na wipe bis bot brow.

The poct pours his rhynîc, and earth awakcs."
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W~itli titeli higli authorities as these, sh1111 wC tîink of thp wcarinu or
i glooin, anud not ratîter dwell upou the bcauty anu gttbliniity. Numb fingerq,

bine lip4 aud red toss',ust all bc disrcgardcd as highly npoetical, and instcadj
of' hur-rying, shivvring to bed, ive Nhould think of' the inagery on thc window
pane, aîud the briglît îKwr1ess stars, sparkling iii the inidiîght's freSty erovîî.
Poe0try asidle, hlowever, it is test te take the brightest view of the casLe, and
lbitr eliteertlly w~hat nly tituo eau amend. TAc- joyous Barry Cornwall, let

mil *'111 Mien, winuer nigh:s grow long

A iii winmcer w inds biew co!d,
And we sit iii a rinq round the warm hearii,.ilre,

A14 eni to .5tories olW."

Alîd aller Al is there a happier tîme titan ivlien wc gather round thc brighit
fire-side, with tiios we love betst auti talk over the gossip of the day, or con-
jure Up sefie mcmiory of thoSe doar old timies iwhiel secu through the vista of
the pSt, scemn so brighit and fair titat ive love to linger upon the remnicibrance,

fand jot downi cvery tiny itemn in the spirit's cWn tre.-sury. The path we have
troddcn Ii înany lovely flowers by its wayside. and though they may be faded
now and withered, it is pleasaut to recal thcmn one by one, in the bright lire

jlight of' a February evcning, and to talk of thingsa nd seenes long possed
away, with those wlîo knew and partieipated in thein with oursolves.

And fur the solitiury, ivherc ean ho find sucli a lied fur inmgery, for quait
faîteles and stirring dreanis as in the glowing embers of a winter fire. Who
has not eonjurcd Up froin the living coals, some old memory of things that
werc, anJ -Scn dcjxuied. faees and long lstamiles far down ini those bright
recesses% on the hearth-stone. Wlîo bas not shamped forth some bright and
beautiflul dream for the future from the saine wamrc, till the spirit bas been
led away captive and chained for heours to tho bascess faney. The imagination
bas no sueli seopc iu sunmer, wuith al] its beauty and Softness and suashine.
IlThe spirits, of the fire"' have a more potent spell, and s0 WC say with Kirke
Whit-

leDrearFera
Wihnou nhoy nwc we hear thy voioe,

As hy our dying einhers safcly housed,
WVe in deep silence mnuse."1

But we lose ourselves lu the labyrinth of poetry in whieh ve ame involved,
jand must give the spirit of quotation a check, d-ise %vo shail make our skort est

l the Zongcst mnonth ini the (Jaklndar, ivhieh. we are unwilling to do,

jaltbough iu the present ycar one day is added to its number. Why the
1 ycar iu wluich tItis ocurs --hould bc czilied leap because it contains ene day

imore than the otk,-r.s, is a faet we are unable te elueidate, but the origin of the
'terni bissextile gencrally applied to the fourth year is more apparent.* Wben

*For titis information wçe are indehîcd to a P. E. IsIand jo iurnal, publisbed ai Charlotte
Town, in whicl, Astronoinical asid miter scientifit: suiuiccîs havec rccently heen liopularIy
îreated.
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the Caleîadar w1w réefurnid by J ulius CS-sar, lus3 det-ision was, that the iuîonths
âhîould vuntain alterruately, thirty raud thirty.oiw. day.-Witl the exeptionî ou
*February, wlîosc ordiosarv iruwl-r %vas tu lx, tweimty-uîine, a muore touvenient feru
*fbr the nîcusuory thait it itww obtainus: every fburtL year the iuîterealrtry day %Vas

iiLscrtLd bctwven the twcuty-fburthi and twcuuty-litflî days of' Fehèruary, and
the twenty-fifth behîg the sixtIî dny bofore the calcnds of Marci, as the Rtomnîis
coniputed tiune, the odd day was reckoned as two sixth datys hefbre the calends,
or according to tiro latin biyse.rto, -.11d hence Our wvord bi.ssextile.

Letip yeur hais long been set iipart as the ladies 1erquisite year, ivlîeî the
sefter eex ay usurp the> privileges of the steruier, rand instend of* hcing welecttd
have the power to scicet. Why or wWhrefore the~ idea %vaîs origiuutedL, we-,
ettinot iiafbrm the curious reider, but ris we noyer bisîrd of' it.s beiuzg put in

4practice, we fear thre traditionary riglit lari- neyer exercLiscd inuel influece
over the disposai of thre flair ones of creatIon, rand unless lIrs. iBloomer inisists

jupon tire ladies soliciting their own yoke-fellows, ras rînothcr itemn in thri
jcatalogue of Ilriglits," it is more thaîi probable they will îîevcr avail tliemsd;cvcs
of thie privilege. Bc " traos it my, it is a populor beliof that more monrriages
are celebrated in li>ap year thaur ony other-and decidely the nrony bridais in
Nova Scotiri during our pust bimsxtile, iuigit, go to, confirra tIre opinion. And

jif iadeed the majority of our countrynren be more iîîclined to "m iarriage than
c elibacy) I while ou thre subjeet of leap year, niay wc be allowod to hope threJpresent one will ho as suee>sflrl as its predecessors.

There is no festivaI wc believe peculiar to Eebruary, ce!ebmatod in our pro-
k.-kmce, if ire exept that of the fourteentir, St. Valentine's day, and this is now

jbut a gala-timer îvith the very youthf'ul of' our poulation. Tiiere is ive believe,
no authenticated reasn, why this Saint should have been seleed ras the presid.
ing deity over ditties of love and admiration, but lier rule, fbr "1Punch" tellsIus St. Valentine was a lady, is a very ancient one, and acknowlcdgcd in nmny
lands, both in the ol-1 and new world.

Several thousands of letters pa onnually on this day through the different,
Post Offices elsewhere; and here in these provinces, our own posltunen have a
busy time. It is a day anxiously expectodl by the ';risiîîg gencration,"1 and

jMany a dormnant feeling of vanity rad affection is first awakenod. by the perusal
of' some Valentine, supposcd to ho thre production of a miore thon common

Ifa';orite. Thes episties, hoîvever, are not always conipliuîiemtary or kiard: on
the eontrary they are ofien selected os vehicles to convey somne rather unpala.

:1 table truth, and eipressiots more akin to contempt thon love, breatlîe out upon
thre page. Others again, are oecompanied. by 8onre valuable proof of cstecm,
of' course anonymonsly, and on these occsions-the Valentinue is mnost welcorue.
0f loto Yeats there has been a grect improvenient, in the appearance of these

îmissives. Tht> Stationers import a vast supply of rcolly tristeful and elcgantj
paper for this purpose, and those wlîo are not pocis by nzatuere, can have thre
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deficieney tsupplied, by puirtlîiur, the literatitre with flie stationcry. This
hcîng convcîîient to flie btiyer anîd profitable to tlîe seller, sectils a very excl-
lent aîrrangement and tlic reeipicîît o(' the touiell:ng Straiîî, inust flot be
cxpeeted to valuie it less, from tlic consi.leration that it was p<idi for! Long
ago, iiifthc finiîe of' kiiglîitlood andît chivalry, Valetutine's day IV." a ulost
nionientous une. Themi, a lady 1111( to aeeplt for lier trac knigh t aid champion

Ithrotigh thic comnig year. humai who tliotild first, proclainii lîjuiiscîf her Valentine,
uni(er lier ensenîîînt, iii the e:îrly inoriiwg ami lie ivas ciititled to the higli

Ireward of a kis, tXrom the lips of his elloscîî ludye. Ili Sir Waulter s(.ott'
novdl of the - Fair Muid of I>certhi," therc is a dlescrip)tion of the old cuistom,
whlieh. seenied tiien to, be obscrved with almost a religious deforemce. In tiies
degeneîîte days, luowcvcr, whcîi womnan is oljilgcd to stanid up for lier Ilrights"
and take to IlBcxmierispii" in self deftnce, ive e»an expeet nuo sueh observance,
the oo 011csoilru 1Wcamed iuîto aî holiday for chuldren, and the darta

aid flammes auîd cuipids arc all luuinched ut tlie defhiîeeless hearth ol'seven and
eight! WVith a. sigli for the good old tinies of champions and chivalry, ive
nîust hasten to a terînination of our go,-sip on F-ebrunry.

The iron chaimi of wiater as wc said bctbrc is nom at its strongest. IVe have
heavy fâIlîs of sncum, and dlec1 , imupcnetralel ârifts-but ilhe tillkile of sicigli
belîs rings out tirugh the btigy streets, ivhilc flic bright eye ehildren gather
in nîerry groups, and toast with the rciiîdeer's speed doivm the stiowy steep.

Wù have co~ accustoinedl to winter, and thercfbre luis bbîsts do not prevent
ou cr patrticipation in out-door exercises and amusements. The skatcr, yct

jglides oilelyover tlie slîining laîke, ami the warmi furs o? the g2y sleighs
*shielter mcrry 1brin- as they spedlu in nbers over the sniooth crisp snow.
IConcerts or lectures, halls or social gtriuaid in making the lung
e venings,, puss pleasauîtly nay, anîd mucu amusement and iiw4ruction inny be

Ienjoyed and stored, through the present inth. With aîl ifs drawbacks, it
Iras yet mnany pIeztsure-.s anud one of its most pleaiing, reflections is that the

*strength of winter is weakemed and passing avray. We con bear with the noisy
windsç, andi the drifting snow flakes, as me reniember we are nearing the Spring.

IThe days are groNving longer, and even now we have some faint indications of
"the good tinte cominig." The present, thougli a chilling, is an intellectual

season. Thornon speaks of
IlThe joyous winter days,
lici sis ilie soul inieiisc, collected, cool,il Briglit as the skies, and as the season keen."

Andi here again the poet is correct, the mind is braeed for action as well as the
body, and thought is more vigorouts beneath the influence of f'rosty skies. The
keen air gives un impetuLs to the imaiginative faceulties, and the long stili even-
ings are miore coiidaeive to litcrary pursuits, than any other perioti.

WVe sec then, that winter lias itis ises and blessimags, causing the blooti to,
cirele more heathfully throulgh the velus, and the streams of thought to flow
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witI a bolder tide. So we Md jît irewell clieerfiillv to thle lnast montil of
-tierce, deelp nlbroken %vinter," inWiiul of' its plîeî!wures andi tlîaîklîil for its

gom(xl. frecly aeknowledgiiîg t hait thligh its Skies tire eold anîd its mnantde
wvhite anîd frosty, we av CUIV O e ed u1ainy euîjoynîcîàt4 and hcsn duiîlg~

1the domîinîionî of' 1"clnaîry.

JIALU'IOUI WLTII OUR POETS.

Fitoma the noisy (lin of' this bu-,y andî praetieul wvorlil, wvhcre strif'e and toil
secun the îîeeessary accouîpamaîîacufs of' our existence, it is pleasant rit times to
taira usido, anîd lîold 'ommuneliiL with the gentie.spirit, of'Poctry, that kceeps her
shrinimes aîîd altars over opent for flic worshippcr, whosc devotion will lead him
to a plgriniage. Desp)ite thc ahnost proverbial reîîîark, that Ilours is not a
poetical aige,", there are in-mîî who love and reverence the unseen dleity, and
hiold ricpc-atcd c wano~ i thl lier. In our I>rovinee for its nurabers fiais
would seeau to he espeeially truce. alfhoughl froin flic reluctance of' some writcrs
fo gve their produetiotîs fo +lie publie, the jIrevalec of' this faste niay flot be
suo gencraly kîowîî. riîough -Nova Seotia has îlot added a star to tlac brig>it
gpalaxy, whose nines ire of' iminortality, she bas given inaîiy a wild flowcr f0 I
the wvreatla of soîîg, front the unp)retending, iiumiber, iviiose strains have glad3.
îlencd the hou.schol, anîd alpeld to the hcart by theïr full knowlcdge, of
thae joys and sorrows oilItuiiîrîn life. 'fle Polet liais htecalled Ilthe prophet
otf the universe, the miaister or" nature and flic iatcrpreter of beauity,"' cadi ofi
tiieso luizgh eflings lie aîobly flulfils.-The ]owlicst devotcc f lait ever laid an
offerimg on tlie uniatllie]l Airine of peetry, ivlacîî bis miîssionî %vas siniere, and
flic tribute licartt'vlt anditarilest, lias :dready dlonc :4onaetiiugi for the elevatioîî
ofh ias raee, rai lisp tliotighl it naiy be ini fiýi'lI mvords, of' that universal,
bond of' hrotlacr-hoo wluielî imlites hwn:îaafy. Ln the lanîl. wliare poetry 15

reverenced, there truthl and syaipathy will more prevaail. Lt is then pleasing,
to kaow f lat young andi uneculturcd as our couîury is considered, this bea utifier
of' life and solaeer of solrrov, lias becuu appreeiuted ; anad we hope thait the
maines of inany avlio have given evidence of thlair labour and love in the
cause and for the spirit of' potry, avill becoane Ilhousclîold words " to the
homeis anid licartfa ut t r posteity. Sinee the colauns of the Provincial are
openced fbr the (levelopencnt of the intelleetual, as well as the industrial
resources of tîte Provincees, it iiaiy ho oîir pleasauit task to submit in the present
and Succeeding iluuuxbers, a f'ew exanaplcs of flac diversified poctieul taient to
whieh we have roecrred. Many who, once gave utterance f0 thoço "6wellings
Up of' fanucy," aire nowv with ftic dead, but tlîcir verses stili live as their sweet
nueinorials, and froni tliese ieatfered !ources we bave éelectod a few brief
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SIACIMU112 (JI the variou8 fugitive eonpositions, the perusal of' which tends
Itu nIlake us regret (liaI oui' aequiittaîce witli theuiî fluot uuîore exteniisve.
Vie have also a goodly îîuiàaber of' livinîg %vriters to bring bef'obre uir readers,
mnstrelé to who.sc, lyre wu have ofieîî listeîîed ith pleastîre auîd adfniratiol,,
as weli as thaîîkfluliless tlutt Nova Seotia liad added su niuch tu the
sweetcst dep:îrtnient of literature. We are iniiebteil ehieily to the Nyeîkly

Ijournals of past yeurs, lbr est rices freiti 1wriodiead contributions of' the sevcndl
deewscd writcrs retèrrcd to, aaid hopeý thatI though perli:ils fiî,uihiar alrCady to
a portion of' ur readers, tîe*y wvill flot be mwîaeeeptable ini tlîcir p)resen-t shape,
as a more perianeut record of the liter.îry taste an(l alfflity of Nova 8Seotiuns,.

The fir-t wdîiclî we give to the re-ider, is an extract front a poein on Recol-
lection, by Mus. Cotnaau, the wifiý of' anI offier of' the Blritish arnhy, whio
subscquently to ber husband's death, settled in IIalifàx, and took chargeý of the
Building in ]3arrington Street, in wvhieIî the Legislature oUf the1Province wasJ
thon held, -and ointe occupied as the 11[ahifax: Granîtuar Sehool. It is cvidenlyi
the production of a supcrio. wind, and withi others, to which lianitcd space
forbids the insrtion, stampsx tlic writer as a person of' rcfined taste aînd Strong
poctie feeling, and the possessor of nuli genuiuie abiliy:-

What Recollection ie-Oh ! wouldst thiou know P
'Tis the soul's highest priviherre below:
A kind indulgence. by our Maker given-
The niind's perfection, and the stup of Ileaven :
Ia titis, alone, tuie strcngth of renson lies-
Jt makes us happy, and it alices us wise.

Wlint docs not mn ta Rccol1ection owe
WVhat variotis joys front calmn retiection flow?
%Vlîat but tijis p)owvr-this fztctllty divine,
Can Time recall, and iinakhe it onice more thiine-
By titis unaided, niortals eoul(l no more
Rcview tie 1).s4 explore tiie fiture hour.

WVhînt poignant pangs oldrend thie feeling hteart.
Doomed ivith tlie lover nnid tivr trifnd to part.--
if ivith tlie <abject, hfenorv, too. shionîth faI-
Aîad duark oblivion dr-aw lier sable veil
C'er evory pleasing scelle of former lave.
Mur present buiss, oui future Juopes abovfe P.

Viheý could survive a friend's <leparted breatli,
If ail ivcre blank before, and after dcath ?
What smootis the bcd of' pain, and brow of care. j
If happy Recollection dwell not tliere?
'Tis this alone bids v'irtnous liopes arise.J And makes the wakcningr penitent grow wise.

Wheu joys tumultunus rush upc» the Son!,
Or gre or rage its faculties controul,
'Tilmtis bide tyrannizing passion cool- i
Calrm and resigns the mind to reason's ie: (
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'Ti@ titecu" e~ blooming artleses nnid,
WhIen filse deuiefiattcry mwouid invadc-supie

And tCelicti to bestow on wortî the priz.'

More of' intcrest lingers round the authorcss of' our next extracts-(rielda
Tonge, grezit-grid daugliter to thc lady wh!ose poeni wu hîave ju:ît given.
Site wvas te dîtugiitcr of (Jotnai Totîge, a iettiber of the Bar, and wlîo was
clected Speaker of' the Hlomî of' Aekseîtbiy iii Nova Scotia, Noveniber, 1805.
Shc was born and passed the greater Intrt of hier short iie ini Windsor, N. S.

iï Site is de.seribed y persons wlîo knew lier, as -;ingularly graeefud and elegant.
iii îppearanee, wîth iuuehi swt-etnmii of'dis1m.sition and large powers of intellect.
W~hiie stili veryy3onig, shte went t DeI)nterara to, joi a portion of lier fhmiiily
residing i that Colony, but siiortly after hier arrivai fell a victint o tlie fcver
of te elinuite. Site lbas left beiîind lier înttny poems, front whieh space only
periinits us o inake a bni seleetion, but thes wiII bo suffieicnt to convinco the
reader, that in Gnizelda Tonge ber native land of the M1ayflowcr lost one of the
swectest minstreis that ever tuned a harp upon hier shores.

The foiiowing effusion, addressed to hier Cirandinothier on her 8Oth birth-day,
neariy thirty ye:îrs ago, is full of cxquisite poetry, anîl the Spenserian
icasure ini wii it is writteîi, (the most diffleuit in our laînguage o mniage)

by ils smoollinessa andi graeililness, strongly attesîts the rupeniority of the
writer i mehunieal exeoution us well as poctical excellence:

J-ow oft front hononr'd *Portiaes hailow'd lyre
In tories liarmoniotns titis lov'd tiieme hats flowed-
Eacli strain, whiie brentiîing ail] the poet'à fie,
'l'le feeling lîeart andi fertile fancy showed;
Oit tiînes, in cliildhiood, my young mmýd lins glowed
Wle dweiiing on thy sweet descriptive lay-
Oit, tlint tie power had been on me bestowcd
A tribute fitting for the theme to pay !-
With joy Pd touch each string to wclcome in t.his day.

But Iliou wilt flot despise the humble song
Thougli genitis decks it not-tiogli rude and wild
Its nnibrs are; ah, surely no! for longchd

Pieased 1 have soughit the Muse, anu Ai begruii'd
With ber Iowv plaintive tories the passing ]tour-
On the yoting effort thou hast sweetly arniied,
Aîîd reared niy mind even as an opening flower-
Vatchng, witli auxious love, o'er caci expandimg powver.

Oh, more than parent, friend unequall'd, how
Can 1 niy love for tiîee confesse? or say
WVitlt wlîaî a hallow'd, whiat a fervent glow,
1 hall thy mental beauty througli decay,
While I thy venerabie forni surveyP

~Thec adolpîed Poctical naitne of the writer's Great Grandmoilir.
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"'llîougli eilîty lengtlîeit'd1 yonru lave sentter'd énow
('poilthUy laoior'id liid-tloiigli sorrow'd scat
li stanip'd witt lîenvy preïstire oit thy bron-
'l'ljîe is ui îutlgel's ittinti ! anda 011, I foel
It givezi ait 1îgcslk whîich age cati nover Mt.

'l'hy 80111 Ilts long broîtn ;tienitig for its Gud-
Andi wahîct Ilse cal t hould flot re pine;
lBut nature stili nitant inuiiri-itiiil o'er thty soid
1 kîiow~ no tears will fatiter fait titan mine-
1 know the bitter îtgruish thtat. will twine
Aroitîd nit, bouat strin-gs; but the tlsougit. is pain
1 swiIi flot thîînk tîtat 1 iist. sooli resigia
Wliîat 1 cati ncver finit ont earth agant,

Olt, thit blest prize lias itot beea lenit in vain!

For 1 do hiope thy firra bîst niild cantroul,
'ri recept aitd exaiamles, inay have shtone

;Wvitli rays of brighîtness o'er iny youthl u soul,
WhVlîi will iny pathway liglit whien tJiou'rf gono;
And wlien, befbre thy Fathicr's rnercy tiarone,

To ontwitla în ads in thse holv songr-
Adwthmy fiaîltcring footsteps, wlaile along

Titis bu.sy niaze I trend, anti gunrd tie stili fronst wrongP

Oue coîîeludiîîg cettrtet fron the writings ni' Miss Toige,,, was writteil an
lier passage to the West Iiiie, occasioiacd by recollections of lber sisters:

Three blossorns oit a beîtding Sultjrlh.
WVc long tagether rcew-

TIill Fate, %with sternncss ini lier hrowv,
Arose, and pass.ed titis cruel vow:

lél'Il break titese ties so truc."

'4n 1-Uic lo'vliest floiver of ail-
WVîîs scvcred 11oiti the rest;

And wlien I board tic final ced,
IIow iiiany a tear-drop fast did i tlli

ITipon my parents' breast.

Buat, soon again tiiese drops were drical
Bv' rnercy's mildest ray-

Winch long reflected, shall abide
A hîoly beacoat, stili to gutide

My sou! in virtue's ivay.

For ch, titis world is bard to bra% c,
Now thiat l'in a!l alone;

. nd active rneîory stili will save
Eloch scene withiin lier secret cap,

Of days forever gone.

l'in borne along the nighi
WVith danger@ ail aroit

Sweet Sister blor3qnmo, wa
Stili clinging ta the pa

1l1pon youîr native gr

ti v sen,
lad;
here are ye'
rent troc,
ouîîd.
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L.01IL îîaiy Voit thils togeiîPr grow-
A5td~til Ca,îtcutntet's uîlti rân kîîow,

whlîae Voit e pn Iîîg rWec; l
A al sie-lie gr.ICVIraîi bunîin bigi-
Wlieli (1*4 iles tit tolylerow
Io'Ii raiie lier fialicî tWflowrs, 1 know.
Ati traini tites ta the iskie.

ki pursualwe or' Our ittntioni to pîreient fioni tissie to tinte, iii tlac p)ne., of
tis i~eriodivad, biogr:qphies Of Blritishî Aincricaîi (ioloiits, who have aittaisicd,
to etuinotîce lit home or aibroaid, %ve have iu this iîuniber iveiî insertion to a
sketcth of' this dcserptoa, which, we hojxe will ho eu(lti ti lotir re.aders.
1PerhtaM no0 dcpairtitictt of' li'(erattire is miore utiveii.tlv iutercstingr titan
biograpliy. Thei naines of' thioKe wlio have iîafluetieed the %world by thiacr uaoral
or iîtellectisal Ibirce, have :îlwaîys a ehin1 fbr sucli a:, have beeta wifii the
roacli of' tiacir celebrity, antd a aire iiinîito aîetaiaattasîee witlî the motives
and reditics of their pasit lives is eagferly solight for by ail1. No- Volume i SO

f*uil of' ilîstriaction andl oel-Oungptnett-it iiaîy often lie of' waring, as the lifie
of a main who hais tbuglît the Little of' existenace. aînd k'ffthbe rce(ord of' his

dcts anîd lais trauiaaphs to the judgîtîent oU î>osterit3y. BIulwer ii lis injiitaible
story of' "6The Caxtotis," lias the Ublowiîîg patragrapli oa the uses :rnd bonofits
of' biogrmphy: " Wlîen sonie one sorroiv, thait is yet repatrable, gî'îs, hold of
vouir îaaiud ike a nîîoati-loyoi thiik beautse ieaveai bais leilied Vou
this or tliat, oaa which yo-i lid set your hie:îrt, lhat adi your litè iaaust ho. lik.
Oh1 thonl diet yourseWf wei) on biogrdiO13lî-thoe biograpiay of good aîîd "reltt
ii. Soc hîow littie a sjxiee io sorrow reaîlly iiiaîke iii 1iý. Se saîrc a

piage given to soino grier sianilaîr to your owîm-aîd how triw.aap)àiiîtly the
hil- tâ alis uni lwyond it. Yoti thiouglît the wing rais b)roken ! Tut, tut-it %vas

but a Ibrui"odt tather 'Zee %vhtat litý laves liehind it wlicit ail is done ! A
suuuuary of pesitive faets fîàr out of th#- region of sorrow raid suffering-
lilkitg thoîjîselves- W!tla the being of the rnd! Vus. biognaplîy is the
miedicine hiere." Andi thon floos thaît lieiiitifia ldi.sseraîtticil he ic f of'
Robert Haill, so, ,t(L-ptcd to the young soler and the 01(1 hemo, hoth wrm ad
sufferiaag ini that liard tiorce battlo-Litè. Biography is also clescly connected
with the liistory oi*th le country iii w'iîioh its subjeots livcd and toiltq.. The
mata of letters anda science, does more Ikor hi% laînd than a victor hy force of
martial anis. lIt is iiaily by the influence of' lier great mon, that a country
riffcs to cininence iii the PSle of glory. The iBritisli I>roviiîces, fromn their
comparative youth aînd disadvanitage, cauinot as yet niîuuber anany of' these;
yet thore are several naines, iwho huive refieted lustre on the lanîd of tiacir
birtia, and caused the hearts of tliei- cotitryniea to swell with pride, and

sme of thora we hopeý lereafter to record iii our pages.
lu the followitig briet' sketch of tue lifb anal Productions of a NLýova Scotiaui

Artist, it wil bo seen that Nova Scelli hais the henour of being tue birtia plaeo
of one whoe poncil haut aidded nîaîîy valuaible I)ietuies to the ricli trerasury of'
British Art. WVe regret that the sketch is se meagre witli rega rd to his

ai
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persoiud listory and private life, but as his fanuily conneetion in this Lrovince
is large, sueli 1mrtiqc&.urs arc for the present necess'arily outitt«d.

GILBERT *STEWART NEWro.N, ESQ., Rt. A.

The subjeet of these rtemarIL' was bora at Halifax, Nova Scatia, ou the 2Oth
September, 1749, and wva! the twelfth and youngest son of the Ilonorable
Hecnry Niewton, Collecter of H1. Majcstys Custorns in tiiis Province. 31r.
N1ewton, ut an carly age, lef't Nova Seotia, and aftcr tarrying, a few yeRsl
the United States proeeeded to Europe. lie rnanifested ut this pcriod dccided
evideute of that talent ivhich submseuntly clevated him to a very highi rank
as an Artist. On lus first arrivai in Europe, ia the year 1820, he visited
Italy, and there availedl hinsef of the opportuinhies, afforàcd for sttudying the
productions of the imost distinguished Painters; aud with enflarged kiowlddge
of bis proffssion ho finally took up his abode in London, and entered hiunself a
Student in the Royal Atadeniy. The first works by 'which he becanie exten-
sively known, werc bis "lForsaben " and "Lover?' Quarrel," cngraved and
published in the Literary Sovenir of 1826; bis "1Prince of Spain's visit to
Catalina," painted for the Duke of Becdford, and cngraved for Uhc sanie work
in 1831, and a scene from the Vicar of IVakeofield.

Though Newton acquired skill bofli iu drawing and color, and becarne
aequainted with the fine proportions and the harmonious unities of the antique,
ho iras more rcmarkable for délincations in îvhich, beau-idcal drawing had littie
to do-but expression evcry tlîing. Hoe had lms inclination for the ster» anud
the severe, than for the soft., gentie, and affccting. Hie contcnted hinmsclf with
painting smaIl pictures, and the suljeets 'which he cmbodicd irere cither drawn
fromn nature around hlmi or found in the pages of our Novclists and Poots.
He cxcelled in female beauty and expression, indeed in these, few Artista havc
ever equalled hlm.

Ilc chef works of Newton, irere paintcil while he resided in great Marl-
borough Street, Lâondon, during which tume the first circles of society wcrc
open to hinu. To forni a correct list o? his pictures would be an undcrtaking
of difflculty, for they arc dispersed throughout England, and specimens are to

fbc found in many of the select private collections; sonie arc in America, whereftheir simplicity and beauty are highly apprciatcd. Bis happiest works are o?
a domestic and poctie kind-hc loved to seek expression in thc living face, and
moulding it te his own wili, to unite it to a fàncy o? luis own. Soine of bis;
sigle figures, particularly those of females, arc equal in sentiment and color
to any thiug in modern Art. They are starnpcd with thc impres of innocence,
as ircil as distinguishcd by rcinarkablc beauty.

Newrton mais a slow 1>ainter, auJ like aIl others of similar habits, mas
iuaebted for every thiug to long study awttl rcpcatcd touches. Hec sonietimes

recived higb prit"s for bis warks. The l)uko of Bedford gave him fivo
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hundred guineas for "1the Prince of Spaiti's visit to Catalia," ana Lora
Lansdownîe paid liim the sanie sumn for his "-Mbacheath."

la person, 31r. Newton was tali and well proportioncd, lie 'was niild i bie
inanner, a perfL-ct gentleman, and a very respectable sciiolar.

lu Lockbart's Life of Sir Wadtcr Soott, wc find honorable mention of
îNKewton, as the friend of some cf the most distiuguishcd litcrary men cf the
day. Sir Walter iii his Diary, speaki-g of sitting fbr P~ortraits, says -Il This
is far froas bcing agrecable, as 1 subiuittcd to that state cf constraint last year
te N'\ewtoti, at request cf Lookhart; te Leslie at request cf Mny Anierican
friend; to Wilkie, for his pieture cf ' the King's arrivai at Ilolyrood B1ouse,
and soine one besides." In the Diary also the following passage oceurs :

4CLeslie has grent, powers, and the seenes frein iNloliero by Newton, are
excellent. Yet Painting ivants a regeneratr-some one who will sweep the
cobvclb- eut of his heart before lie takos the l>allt, as Chantrey bas doena
the sistor Art."'

About thrce years before his death he visitod America, where hie married a
yeung lady cf considerable persnal attractions. le was clectcd a Royal

IAcademiciani in 1834.
1Jpon his returît te England ho continuod to, follow bis ProfeWicn, but bis

keaith, unha ppily, soon after ffiflea him, ana in consequence cf the distressing
malady under which bce suffered, bis labeurs were entirely suspended.

Aftor a few nionths illnes, hoe died at Chelsea on the 5th August, 185,
and his romains were interred in Wimbledon (Jhurd Yard.

«THE TRUTIT, THE WYHOLE TRUTH, AND NOTHING BUT TE
TRUTE."1

"Justitia fiat ruat coeium."y

TuE discuon cof the mucli ineoted pcint-whether the present generatios
anc wiser than their foefithers--we Icave te ether and abler hands. It la
clear, however, that a restless spirit of change is abrend on the carth. Its
waves have rclled onward in resistless fury, tili whoe dynasties have been
ovcrwhelmod amid the surging biflcws; while the upheavings cf socicty, and
the sacrilegieus destructicn cf time houered customs, but toc woll attest the
poency cf its speii. What wender thon, that tho laut few years bave witncssed
the introduction cf numerous innovations-accompaniod, no doulit, by niany
roforms,-but the citent cf those re£bms, and the axucunt of goed or «vR tliat
his follewed in their train, must be left to the judgemoat of after ages.
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The genius or the present agec is te eut away wvith indiserjîninate zmal, te
aPPlY thac knif'e with ai illsi)arilzîg hiali to laws andalusages, which have been,
lhaluded down to us, 1hoarv with tinuc, anîd sanîctified l'y the ve'ceratiou paid theui
by ouir atncistors ; as if, ii yielduug respeet to f lieir opinions, we necessarily
coinprouiiis2d our own diiruity, and stîtîtfiefd our own po1wers. And yet there-
arc few, if atiy, wlîio are willing to acciold eiiselves as dogged stickilers
for prattites -wliieli have only anti 1uity to receonxd thcrn. No. The age of
ehivalry lias departcd, arnd the besoinl of' ut iltarianiisni ivill sweeCi before it,
cvery tîing, wliielî canneo returii a prîetieal antiswer to flic question-"1 cui
bailium Ouîw.art," is the w;itchwo.-i of the preseut age ;-and ive would
neitlwcr stay fle icuareh of' intellect, uer retrogade our stcps; stili would we
insust that we fly not front the evils we know, f0 those we wot net of. L~et our
fiuror beý teunpered withi prudence, aiîd ivluîle ire differ iii opinion froin our
aneestors. anda seck to niodify and inoderuîize the usages and laws handed down
to us, lct us neot (leeni tiienui ail liliptutiauîs iii intellect, or boast that we arc al
giants. That our institutions arc uuot pertèet, we fbally admjit. That abuses
have cept iute our po)lity, and that evils c<ist ivIiieli require to be expungcd,
ive as freely aenweg. But stili, elîanige is net always improveinent, thse
reinedy iay be worsc than flue diseuse ; zind ga.tlcr*ing experience frein the
past, wisdonm %ould bid us pause, lest clunisy hlaids should unar the fàir pro-
portions, or ruthlessly destroy the saced edifiw e c ck to bcantify and adoru.

Tlie above train o? reficetions liazs ben suggcsted by a pcrtsal of tîe Act to
Aînend tlue Law of' Ev'idcnec, whicli lias reccuitly becoîne the Law of England.
And vre have asked ouirselve, is it wi.se or prudent-as has keen doue-to
reniove ail the g-uards axad eliecks wlîith were iuiterposcd iii order te preserve
the witncss box pure, auîd ablove suspiiou. The greut aiun of Courts of' law,
is, te arrive, as nearly as possible, at the trutx, and te miet e out cquity te the
parties who present their several clainis to he weiglîed, ii t he unerring balance
of justice; and in order fluait a, correct resuilt mnay be arrivcd ait, it is of tlhe
first importance that the iimid of flhc court and jury sbould bc correctly inlbrmed
of the facts tliey are. requircd to try.

The mind of mni is se pectiliarly constituted, that even iunknown te hinîseif.
and, it may bc, in opposition ta his wishes, luis feelings becomne intercstcd, nda
his judgemcnt more or lcss biaused, and fluese toe oflen lcud their coloring ta his
view of' farts. These remark-s aupply, of course, witu ten fold force t0 the parties
whose interesis are involvcd in flic question te be deeided. This wus probably
thse reason wlîy, until recently, aity ainuut o? intcrest, however sumf, waus
sufficient te tenîder a person incompetent as a 'witnesm, whcther thue party would
be beneficiàully auffeet4d, or tlic reverse, b)y the verdict.

This rule iras, doubtIcas, in niany cases oppressive, anda worked injustice
by uluitting out testimony essntial to a riglît adjudication of the question at
issue; but if iras, neverthelcss, for the reasnis above statcd, the resuit of an
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intiniate knowlcdge of' humaii nature, and a jealous desire on the part of its
frame-rs to preserve the strcam of justiee pure anid unsullied. Lt was thought
that where a man's own intcrcsts, were involved, the texuptation to beniefit him-
s elf at the expense of' trîith, %vouid be great-too, great unhnppiiy, iii a mat

m.ajority of' cases, for the selfisliness of liainian nature to withstand; and in the
spirit ivhielh dictates the prayer "i ead us not into temptation," the framers of
our 1:îw deterniie( tliat the testinmony adduced in a court of Iaw Should flot
oniy bc pure, but hevond ail taint of reasoa1le suspicion-even if, thereby,
private iiiterest jnight somuetinies stiffier. Nor did the existence of sucli a ndle

Jpresuppose that thé' testimny of' a party intcr-sted would always, of neeslsity,
lie so base ami false as ta he unworthy of credit. Lt iras not needful to take
-0 'gory a, vielw, or ta imarginec that. such ivould he the resuit, and that no
imaza could lx, fbuind, who esteemned a goo conscience as of more value than
silver or gold. There are doubtless naly men of steru integrity, and unira-

jpeaehable veracity, who ivould state "1the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth," lot the consequence.s bc what they would ; but, unfortunately,
there are oiers of enasy virtue, ivith whoni the sainctity of an oath ivould be a
trille iight, as air. ini comparisoiî îith the dlaims of their own interests. This
rule, let vlio will cavil at. it, establishes, bcvond doubt, the fact timat Our fore-

jfathers were honest men of upright, intentions-anxious te, eschcw the least
Iappearance of cvii. We rnay por-sss a larger ainount of worldly wisdom, but

honesty niay he the price we have paiid for our lore.
1'Such being the rule, andi it having bevii deterrnined, for very grave reasons,

Ithat parties intercsted slmould be incoinpetent as witnesss, it is evident that
Ithe ruie must be gencral in ifs oper.îtion, and that it could flot possibly deter-
mine any amotint of interest ut ivhich the disqualification should cease. No
rie, Itowevcr cunmngly frained, eouid enter iii the merits of each particular

asor seareh the conscience of ecdi witness as he cntered the box, se as to
determine îvhom te receive, aind whom to rqject. One mhan, stron ' iii constious
rectitude, scorns the baetemptation, ivhile another soruples not to sacrifice on
the altar of self iitercst. obligaitions the niost sacred and binding. A ndeé,
citiier of law or practice, shouià be fixe-d and inlexibleý-circumsancs should
bend to it-not it te circînlustances.

The inconveniences wiîich, froni tinie to âine, arose froni this disqualification,
u t length induced a relaxation of the ride, and by statute it 'ras deelared that
interest ini the ruatter in question should ne longer ho a ground for excluding
a witness froin giving evidence; but that their credibility, and the weight te
ho attaclied to their testiniony, should thenceforth ho deterniined by the jury, or
other persons appointed to try the mause. But this provision was flot extended
to monder competent, the parties to a suit, or any one in whos immediate or
individual bohaif' an action iras brouszht, or the Aues&znd or zwifé of =mch
personL
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The ùIbove Iaw lias introduced a radical change in the rules of evidence, and
the partiesj qualiflcd to give testintony. A disahility was remnoved, which
soinctimics tcnided to obstruet the enquiry after truth, and the existence of
which ivas absurd, where the i,îterest was samail in ainount, aiîd unnecessary
when the ivitness was a person of irreproachable eharac.ter, and uniinpeachable
veracity; wvIiie with an intelligent jury, the cases in whieh evils would resuit,
or injustice ho done, inust bo presumed ta ho rare, front the power they pos-
sessed of rejectiiig the testimntîy, cither wholly or in part-where from. the
anoiit of intercst, the witncss nanifested in the result, bis knoman character,
or the evident bias of bis mind, they hati reason to, believe that hoe wus depoàing
ta what was false-stating auglit in malice, or cxtennating aught.

An iincreased arnoutt of rcsponsibiity was thus thrown on the jury,-but
not more, perhaps, than the interests of justice demanded, or the publie service
rcquired,-nor greater than twelvc honost men might fairly ho called upon to,
assume.

Weé corne now to consider the Act ta amend the Law of Evidence, whieh
has bec» recently passed,-and by which, in civil case, ail restrictions have
beon swcpt away ; and the parties to a suit, and those in whose behaif it is
brought, or defended, are competeizt and cornpllable to give evidence on behaif
of cither, or any, o? the parties to the suit. Thtis change bas only been intro-
duced into the higher Courts of Law in England, within the lat few months;
and further time and more extended experience is, doubtiess, requisite ta,
enable the public te deterinine how far it will tend to, furtiter the entds of
justice, or render its administration more satisfiictory; but, fur ourselves, we
confcss that we view it with appréhension and distrust, and cannot repress the
fear that the evils it will produee, will more than counterbaance the amnount
o? good likely ta, resuit from its adoption.

It bas passed into a proverb, that a tman who is bis ow» lawyer, bas a fool
for bis client; and why is titis ? Because his feelings become excited-his
judgment biased, ana hoe views the facta of the case titrougit glasses strongly
colored, with the hues of self-interest. And is a man likely ta ho more impartial
-will his feelings ho less excited-his prejudices lcss powerful, or bis percep-
tion clearer, as hoe mounts the stand ta ccrtify in bis own behalf, or in
obedience ta, his opponcnt's subpena ? IIow many mon at such a mnoment,-
eager for victory, or anious ta avold defeat, will feel the santity of an oath,
or remember that they bave imprccated tite vengeance of Ileaven on their
hoads, if they swerve one hair's breadth from, the most rigid lino of truth ?
And wiil not a legal victory ho dcarly bouglit if purchasod with the price of
perjury ? 'And is it wise, for a more personal advantage ta place a mn in
sach a poitfion, that the excitemont of the momnent-his feelings and bis it-
teret-will throw around him their baneful influence, and cause him ta, forget
that lie has sworn to tel the trutk, thle ?ckoZ truth, aiud ?otk&&g W~u the truttk
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We wou.ld not have our reinarks construed into an insinuation, that truth

bas winged her fligbt froui our earth ; or that honesty alla intcgrity are
strangers te the breast of' inaui ; but we du say, thut the iiew law of evidence
places a grIeat temiptatioui bcbre a frai! niortail, and will oftenl force hiun jite
an unuquial struggle butwecn his seuusu of duty and of right on the one liand,
and the cdaimns of his intere.-ts, or the grratifieatioui of hiq passions on the othe r.
Besides, let a muan be never so well diQsposeti, yct unceonseiousily to himself in
such a situation, his min(1 %viI become warped, aud bis views distorted, alla in
sueh a state the stateiunt, he wvil1 give of tacts, tiioungli deeniud hionest by
bimsell' nuay nevcrtlîeless bu strangey at variance with the TiIUTII.

Thiat our fears were not groutndk.ss, or nuerely the ehiimura of a heated
imagination, is ciidunt froua the fact that reccntly on one of the circuits in
Englauîd, thu presidiiîg judge orduri no less thatn six parties te a. suit, Who
liad been cxainiiud ais witnesses in their own causes, to bue inditteti for pcrjury ;
anti we reati that this suwmary proceeding lias inspircd so nmueh terror, that ini
sonie instances parties have deeliinud proving thuir own css

This l:îw bas been only in operation in England sinee Novumiber List, andi it
was hardly to have bucnanticipated, thit its wischievous cifeets would have so
soon becou appairent, but it indisputably provas, however huniliating, that
the elainis of a man's private intecsts, are of piramount importance in bis
ey*s, anai which bu wiill secure at any anti every cost. Whun that nilhlennial
perioti iii thu world's history arrives, in whiebi the golden ruIe shall le engrafted,
not in the Moral code alone, but shall beconie the governing prineiple of xnan's
life, and regulate bis intercoursu with bis fellow-man, then, may thîis new
law of evidunce sa.fely finti a place in our statute book; for thea-and flot tili
thcn-mzay we anticipate that justice iih flot bu subordinate to private inturest ;
and that a party, in det.ailing bis own cas, will state neither more nior less than
the truth.

This rule goes a stop farther, and not content with making the parties to a
suit computent. andi coupellable witinesses in -il except criminal proeeedings,
runders the hushand computent andi compellable te give evidence for or ngainst
bis wife, andi the wife for or uurainst lier husbland. Heretofore the law has
considereti the identity of the wife as morrguti in that of her husband, and lias
absolved ber froin the responsibility ofnmany of her acts, under the supposition
that thuy were voimiitteti under, andi by the authority of lier hushand. But
hure agaiàn we bebold the spirit of innovation at wvork. The olti land marks arc
being levcled ; anti prinuiples that, were considereti fixeti ant imhmutable, are
undergoing a radical chainge, or being wholly annihilateti, tili, bufore longr, we
may finti our-selves afloat upon a sou of doulit, without a rutider to direct our
course, or a beacon to warn of approaching danger ; and shaIl scace kuow what
te recive and wbat te refuse.

Suchi a ruie May not ho out of place wbere rnt rimony is lookcd upon in the
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liglit of' a eMIy contract inerely, to lxo goveriied by the sanie rules tbat regulate
civil or mercantile transactions ; but 'tis paissinig strange tlîat thos Who look
upon "1marriage as a niatter of' more worth tlîaîî to, ho deait in by attorney.
ship ;1 and pî*fs to believe that a niarried pair "6are joiîîed by hieaven, each
interwoven with. the other's flac," should ho willing- that the barmony
and confidence which ouglit to cxist between hiusbaîîd amîd wife, should bo J'
gricvously inîpiaired, or totally destroycd ; well knowing that without this,

0f Pairadise that has e,,calîld i lie fai,

will ho scarchced for iii vain in the inarried state.
IVili this new innovation tend to the furtherance of justice, or the elicitîîîg

of truth ? or will it not rather cive the victory to the hardest swcarcr, or the
niost brazea faced ivonan ? liat chanic will a timniid, retiring, arnd conscien-
tious feniale have iii comfparison with such a one ? May not her very diffidence
be taken as p)roofagiîîtst lier, stroiîg as Iloly writ, and hier very caution, lest
hier feelings should betray lier into égivinig ait undue coloring, to bier statemnts,
ho coustrued into an attempt, oui lier pairt, ut, couca1nicat. Iii future, let no
husband make a confidaut of the lviti of' his bosoni ; let Iira not trust bier with
any secrets which lie would uuot have blazotied before the world ! but let lii
so demean hiiuself iii lier piesence that suc ivili have iiotlîiiîîg to state to lîisj
prejudice; and let in tell lier just what ill] beiiefit bis cause, wheu she is
forced, into the witness box to give lier testiniouiy ag-ainst hinu! We have seen
it stated, but at prcsciît ive have it only oui the uutlioîity of' newspaper dicturin,
that on the question of the exainination of a wilb on behutif of hier husband,
under this Act, Mr. Justice larlc nîled-thnt the wife is a competent ivituesas
for lier husband; but that thirteen, ont of fiftcen of the Judges, have dccided
that she is not conîpetent if objeeted to ; but tlîut if flot objected to by tbe
other side, she may ho exanîiined. They consider it analagous 10 a case in (
whicb a party tenders an uîîstanuped rcccipt, wvlien a stainpd o11e is reqçuired
by law: Lt may ho rcoivcd, and will lx,, if uîut oljeeted to, for a Judge will
not volunteer to point out the objection. WVe sluall look with. sonie degree of
iuterest for the report of' the case iii whirh the abovo principle ivas laid dowa ;
for ve coafess, that aftcr a careful exaination of' tise law, %ve cannot peceive
the roason wbich. lias iîiduccdl the above miodification, adopted by a nuajority of
the Judges.

It lia been urged in defence of' tlîis laîv, tluat it assiînilatcs flic ùommon laiv
to the equity practice. But a littie rcflectiouî will convince that tbis is flot tho
,ese-. The ainswoer of tlîe defcuudauît in Chaîucery is taken as ai adnuiss:,ion
under onili; but is flot recived as cvidcince cxcept a' agaiiist hiniscîf, or ho
coatradict his testiuuiony i another cause; and 'wMicroe cauuswer charges the
defeadant by the admission of ouîc faet, the plaiuitiff is not requircd t-o proveo
that faut; but thc defendant must niake out by evidenco bis fact in discliargc.
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And we ktuow, that where fitets, ncecssary to substaittiate a claim, are concealed
in the bosont of the defendant, the platintiff, by a bill of diseovcry, niiay compel
huai te disclose themi untier oath ; but neither of these cases go to anything
like the longth. eonteniplated by the Iaw. The admissions of aparty are always
taken as evidence against himseif in evcry Court; and a bill of discovery does
not enable a party te prove his own case, but inerely te obtain the admission of
the defendant; besides which, c,,perience lias pretty ireil establishied the fact,
that the plaintiff scidoni gains muciili advantage firoui such a4 bill, hoireyer inuch,
"the defendant xnay damnage his conscience."

We wdmit, that this lair nmy reinedy soute inconveniences, and the ca se of a
tradesman presents itself' te our mmid us an example, whlose business niay nlot
allow of' his keeping a elerk, and who niay, tlhcreforc, ho unable to prove the
delivery of goods, and se lose,, a disputcd accoutit. But cases like those of pri-
vate inconveiiience, ire subinit, are not suicicut te counterbalance the misclîiefý
Iikely te flow front the Iaw ; besides iieli, i the case supposed, otiier niethods
of avoiding the evils coniplained of niigthodpe.

IVe are not preparcd to assert thiat the la-%v migit, net bc se rnodified as te
obviate niany of the ili effeets ire anticipate. Suppose a party irere ordy
ahllowcd to lieù called as a witness for his oppenent, and that bis te-stinioiiy ivere
only received. as evidence against Iiimsolf, ire would, iii tlîis case, have ail flie
benefit which. is derived froni an answer ini Chanieery, or a bill of' di-scovery.
Or a party might with safety, perliaps, bc licard to pov his own cause, if hi;
testimony irere not receivcd uuless corroborated te somre extont, at least, b
other disinterested witnesses.

Weé holieve that it lias hoon stuggested( hy the Chief' Justice of England that
whero a party te an action is te o c xarined as a %Yitniess, lie should ho absent
front Court until required te give his tcstimony, and sbhould retire immediatcly
after ho lias givon it; but hoirever guarded, ire shall stili look with suspicion
on the law, and doubt the necessity fer the change, as irell as whcther thc
change be an, imprevement; but whilc ire thus g ive our vicrs, on the subject,
and the reasons which have induced thont, re desire te do se with modcsty,
and with ail deferenice to the opinions of others whoi havec dccided in fàreur of
the change, aud whlose judgment is entitled te làar more weight than ire can
dlaim.

One word, before ire conclude, touching the introduction of the lair into
these Provinces. It can only ho looked upon in the light of an experimont in
England ; for theugh a similar cnactmnent, have been in force in the County j

*Courts, yet grave doubts cf the usefulness of the lair in those tribunals, have )
*been entertained by persons well1 qualifled te judge; and ire would suggzest that

in England, hofore foisting en our laiv a change whiehi might hecafter ho.
deplored, but which it miglit then bo oqually iimpossible te recîcdy; besides, a
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couple or(ycars has luirdly clapscd since the disqualification arising froîin iîîtercst
bas bxeu retuove.d, and tinte lias fot yet becut affordcd for jutdgitig how tlîaý
ivill iwork, and how it suits the gednjus of our people. J)uring intercourse with
our Courts, we have observed, thut a large nunîber of per ons wlio present
themsclves as witnIesses, are sinurularly careless of the obligations of au oath.
A subpoena seis to hîave a magie influence upon themn, and on its reception
tlîey ail at once becoine p)artisns in the cas-ui ns, ot so miuch that
justice shîould be donc, as for thec suecess of the side wvhiclî they have cspoused.
W'e do flot, iiein to %ay that ini cvery case, thîis proceeds froni a corrupt motive ;
but their desires becoîne so strong that thîey wiskead their nîcnîorics, and so
they thetuselves in ttari miay rnislead a jury. This temperament although it is
flot confined to Nova Setia, should lead us to adopt with citreme caution, any
Change which muay have the cifeet of inecasing' a crime se baneful te the
iiorals of a people, as that of periury, but which, we &ar, is extcnding itself
tee far. The ivisdoni of our ancemtors, aîîd tlic praetie of mnany coutîtries
excluded the testimony of' interested persons. Let us be caref'ul that ini
departing front thic course they followed, ive rush flot iinto thue danger which
they soitght te avoid, or invite the evils they se carcfully ceht-wcd.

THE MLNINISTEIrS COAT.
SCEr.--.r Couuîtrj Parsonage in Xova S'coIia.

Twvo gospel preacliers on a former tinie
Were met together in the -western clime;
Onue full eof patience-se, the legend saith,
The other ivas an advocate for faitli ;
To titis the lines la pleasant places fell,
T'hai ini the far off 'vilderncss did dwell.
Tho' zealous botl-yct neither had thec zeat
To prcachi a doctrine that lie did flot feel;
Or any principle as trutlî propound,
Tiant is flot in the sacred volume found;
Somne pencil-nuarks of each disciple's miode,
Court observation ini this Episode.

Says patience, Sir, I sorrow and rejoice,
Tho' sorrow certainly is not niy choice;
My lot is cast in sucli a baren spiiere,
Experience adds to patience littie hîcre,
Aad hope thaý would niot slîaine te Patil allov,
Is rather chiary of lier favours iuow,
Mly inistrations ofieîî sceni îîîîblest,
And îîîy privations are the peoples jest-

ofeiexc t clîarity is sceil,
Aîîîgst uIs licre Illc V. lit iii oldi lis Iheen,.

A elîriitianl axioin thiat dfid ouce obtain,
l>rot'csisors tiow (Io îlot pretcîiff toi f'in-
T'lat tiiose wlio licar thec go6p1el preach'd slIotli(l give
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Enought at toast te lot tise preacisor live; -

Bt1-O! sad perversion of sUCht planI,
Must prends, and live-tho best wvny tsat, 1 cair.
Yot tîso' such trials seriouRly aslnoy,
1 have $orne sensons of oxcooding jey,
And glacinoss now ie in tisis hcart of maine,
To boarn a groodly heritage is thine.
î-Talt-aflluence--peace--and ail tihe blossedlisse,
rhsat Hocav'n'a ambassadors on earth pesess,
Saints ta encourage, brethren to bestow
C.ounsel ini joy, and cosnfort in your woe;
Ilosides tise promnises establish'd sure,
F'or them tisat faithftst to tie end endure.
Whiist tiko an exile iii tise bush 1 dvell,
WVith none to ask, if 1 amn ill or well;
Yet in titis <istant solitary spot
Jeliovah-latsamah may in trutitbco wrote,
And snroly thore is tittle te desire,
Moere souls are given te postors for their Isire.

My fricad, replied the advocate of faits,
You have forgotten what thec Seripture saith;
Ilence thse tiret tesson that you shoutd have tearn'd,
By waut of faits but dimly is discern'd,
Hie that would follow sue, muet taIse hie crose
And count ail earthly privileges drose;
Dross when compared with that unfading crowa,
Tisat miglît by faith already be your own.
Act fàithi and ask-asd what ve ask believe
le yours-and doubtessy ou shull that receive.
By faitîs and seif-denial thue we L.ain
The happiet state that saints en earth attain;
What can you want-or what more would you crave,
TItan in titis vineyard of the Lo»rd's you have:
1 sec rich dainties, wherewith to be fed,
Ta great abundance on your table spread,
And t1se your raimenit je mlot quite se fine,
It savoure more of vanity titan mine;
Even ia those robes your better-half now weare.,
No soîf-denial unte me appeare,
And luxuries are accu on every Bide,
Par less ain to poverty than pride.
For att your lte 1 know ne better cure,
Than just a tithe of what I muet endure;
Rent cos you nothing-farmn and fuel clear-
Asill a1 msah dw annutly reudsr e
Wnhls mu w p ayonulty poude aye
Juet for thse single article of-fire.
Then my position-&daus if ye will,
Muet be uphetd in good report and ili.

Be g pardon, Sir, iu evident surprise,
Said hini of patience, where de yen pradisc
Titat seif-denial yen have made se free,
To recommend as excellent te sue?ý
Why, sixty pounds! flhc sixtit part of that sum,
Would pay my bille for six long years ta corne.
Strange self-denial, it must be, requires
Whole tiirty more te keep a hanse in tires;
At such a dwvelting, wonld it not be vain,

j For faitis itself a momnent te remnain.
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In my opinion (humble it znay seexîl)
Faith oflentiîncs is pushied to an extrerne,
And is by Lleav'n an instrument design'd,

et Less for the use of niatter than of nuind,
And thougli in langruagc frequetitly implied,
has pow'r on Earth is 1virtually denied;
It is a native of anot ier sphoero,
Aud only cornes on special missions bore.
lu teznp'ral things at least it. is rcstrain'd,
And Eartli's chiof blcssings are by toil obtaind:
'Tis truc the liles nover need to spin,
And yet are clothed-but thon thoy do flot sin;
But does it follow.-bodies such as ours
Sliould be obedient to tho law of flow'rs?
And those that wsil pervert the Lord's commniîds,
Or find a warrant thero for Ilidie hands "
And ask cxpecting what they ivishi bestowed,
lnstead of actinir faith are~ tempting Go» ;
E xperience teacleos, and one fact will show,
Hlow mucli to, this preceptor 1 may owe.

lVhat tho' tbi" pleasing prospect that we vieiw,
May promiso much, the promise is flot true;
If "ldistance lend enchantment " sureiy here,
A strangor's vision will flot hoe so clear,t' As thoirs that in the sottiement abide,
Attendingr flocks thaî's scatter'd far and wide.
That index to appearances confin'd,
Mlust always be of an uncertaîn kind,
And in a land liko this, where human toil
Compels the moans of living fromn the soi!.
A thousand acres no criterion gives,
tIow hoe that liolds thenm in fee-simple lives:
Honco in this quarter various ills arise,
That chafe the spirit-and the temper tries,
[Ils that eau measure self-denial's heiglit,
And make faîth almost visible to, sight;
With this for proface 1 proceed to, tell,
An incident that uinto mue befell.

The stipend's sinall t1iis people eau afford,
WVhere 1 amn call'd to labour for the Lord,
Sinali as it is (and none wilI say 'tis large
That knov zny duties or biath seen my charge);
If it ivere paid tho' Iess it ivould provide,
Whiat I reuire, aud something more beside;
But since diseaso our produco has destroy'd,
A fellow-feeling ev'rywhere is void;
WVhatever ilis froin povcrty arise,j Stili greator these, that apathy implies,
Where both are fouiid not niuch is ever stor'd,
i'hat can be spared to servants of the Lord;
Thon demr flot strange, that as arrears increas'd
My outer-man tUic nakcd truith confess'd;
Or that my wardrobe frugal in its prime,
Show'd the impressions made on it by Time.
Thro' some mysterious sympathy my COAT,
(Its açe at present is by me forgot)
Blush d frorn a black into a dirty bruwiv
Thon at the elbows "lgrinn'd a ghastly " frown,
Aud bye and bye some haploos accident,
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One eleevo in rags Up to the shoulder rent:-
1 had no other-and you can allow
That faith and works miglit be at issue now;
1 used it still-and surely thouglit of'course,
Where justice fail'd-necessity would force,
And had soine hopes to see my shame transferr'd
Unto my hearers-there at least 1 err'd;
Prieste saw nme oft and Levites Dot a few,
But kind Saniaritans kept far froin view;
Nor of niy owvn ivas there a 14two-penco" Paid,
To niend the old-cr get a new one made.

With it-not 'n it-tho' against xny will,
1 persover'd my duties to ftîlfil,
And tho' I married, visited and preacli'd,
No heurt was opcnod-and no conscience roach'd;
Ai l ci was suen, appiauded, or condenined,
Except i-Iy Coat-it was flot even hem'd,
And tho' ut first 1 saw without alarin,
Trhe tatter'd fragments dangling nt my arm;
Yet whcn that signal of distress gave out
You wiII admit that 1 had cause to doubt,
The more especiaiiy, as day by day
And woek by week, three o n'tls hd passd away,
But ail that time no shadow did I sec
Of coat or stipcnd coming unto me;
Thon Sir-yes thon 1 candidly avow,
My ivife made this one I amn wearing now. Ainvzq.

THlE WALTON CLUTB.

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTSR.

JACK IIA3I'ER 'S STORY.

FEw of our readors, wo daresay, have heard of the WVaiton Club, and we have
no intention to write its history. It is stili in the enjoyment of a green old
age, and bas life enough in it, with fair play, to hast for the next haif century.
The object of its membors is not to live in lte world's eye, or engage mueh of
ils attention; but simply to cultivato that quiet and social friendship which,
the coninon love of a noble and rathor intelhectual sport is oalculatod to

rpronîote. lIts laws arc somowhat peculiar, and are rigidhy enforcod. Evory
man who aspires to the dignity of membership, rnust bo able to walk twenty
miles at a stretch bofore breakfast, nor grudge to stand in the water haif a
dozon hours afterwards; ho must be ablo to dress a hackle, to the satisfaction
of a Conxmitttie-very finical on tho niatter; throw a lino fiffcon yards with one
hiand, or thirty with botm. 11e nmust also ho àblo to read an ode in Horace,
and know something of Anacreon ; carry a shrewd and pleuaant ternper about
ivith him at ail times, ana nover be above associating with, or cheerfully assisting,
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a poar brothier angler, should le M in l with hlmi in his travels. IttN unbers
arc thius iîecessarily fliw; but wu question if the Gavernor (Generàl's; Executive
Counecil, or iideed auy Cauncil iu these Provincees, could turn out a fluer set
af i> e:ds, or a larger nuuîîber of thoughtfXil, itellectual, and beuignant, look ing
cyes, than brighitcn thc hospitable board of> the Venerable Plresident, an ciaeh
returinig birtlî day aof aid Izaak Walton. Blut our abject ait the prcsent,
occasion is ta itntroduce to the reader aur youngest niber, Jack Ilaînpcilr, a
genxtleman af excellent p~arts, but small experionce, and whose undertakings
have hiithierta beeni any tlîing but, prasperous. As his hopefulness is large and
hi good nature uniboundcd, sicess howevcr is pretty sure ta shine upon hlim
o ne day or othier, and wvliether or not, lie bears bis misfortunes in the incantinie
with so nineh plîilosophiy, and reasons so, steadily and closoly on each uew
diqaster that ho is a kind of~ living virtue înoving in aur midst, alinost as
vahiable as the excellent discourses of a certain revereud and revercd brother aof
the craft. At our Iast meeting it was Jack's turu to tell a stary, andi Le taMd i
so well, and it wa.s really sa goa, or at least, we thought sa, that although ive
eould uîot prevail uipon hM to put it in black anti white himsclf, after a littie
demurring he extended that liberty ta us. But fully ta appreciate it, the
reader should have seen Jack while in the a.et of> tclllng it. Ie had just,
discussed a licarty dinuer of four courses-the ivine was eirculating slowly
but hospitaibly, and aur liera was at peaice with Iiimsclf and ail the world.
Ilis head iras thrown hack upan bis chair; his riglît foot restod upon the kucee
af is lbt Ieg, while bis fingers kept beating a quiet and tunconiscious tattoa
upon thc supparted boat, lying in l)laeitl negligence inunediately uniter luis large
benevoleut speaking oyes. Jack Iookced well ; his head was sulXorh, luis ]cg
unexcoptiouable, and thoughi he Lad beeîî clad in rags-nobody would have
inistaken hlm for inything but what ho was, and is-a gentleman. But it is
hglu âine that ho spoke for himslf-and witlxout furthcr Scmany, Jaek

Ramper loquitur.
IlLast suinnier 1 was instructed ta procced ta, Prince Edward Island ta look

aftcr sanie aof aur mon who toak it juta their heads ta dosert in ail directions,
and as the country pople ilheltcred and conccaled tlien, ut was necessary ta
aet with great caution in unearthing the unreasaonable paltroons. I had ILeard
that the Island Lad sante flrst rate Iltroutine stations," and as I thought that
it niight nat be altogether impassible ta unite plezisure with duty, I thrust
soute filhing taekle inta the basýket of> the coach with niy other baggage, and
bawled quietly along ta Pictan. flore I faund a smiall steamer, and 1Il.had nat
been haif an haur ou board before 1 diseavered in the Captain, an abligfingp aid
Scotchinan, a regtilar trunup, slurcwd, easy, and communicative. I puniped the
aid Melow like a weIl, and long, befare ire Lad arrivod at Charlottctown, had
inade myseif' acquaiuted not, only ivith evory cranny ai the Island whore a fish

Jwas to be eaught, but wlîat iras aof mare importancee, had got some niost valu-
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able hints as ta, the probatble wliercabouts of> the skulking gentry 1 hund corde
aftcr. 1 nover fuit liappier in niy life. My spirits wec in tip toi) arder, îund
as 1 waikcd along the streots, but liall' built up, with the haomes looking in al
inanner of> ways, 1Ibfit dispased( ta sing a pean ini lianar aof the cugineer who
is said ta have laid dawîî thie plein of' this city of> sixiciaus distan'c.s-when 1
was ail at once pullod up hy iny young ilieud B- who carried nme ta his 1
hause, and that very evening we had coniplcted our arrangemeonts for un excur-
sion juta the eouîitry, for the purpose of> hunting up the deserters if we could
get sceuît of> thîni, aiid tryilig aur 1'ortuno in sane aof tie rivers which interseet,
this fine Island. The next inoriuig we were undor way. Although the dis.
tance wc liad ta, go did îlot excood fifty il-r. B- flttcd us ont as if
we hnd been bound ta the North P>ole, instcad aof thc quiet littie streani that
bides itself in tho wildcrness. Tho wcathor was proniising, and aur homse
socnîced very fbauk ta the raad. Woe had taken tho procaution ta armn oursolves
with every variety aif tackle, îlot i'orgetting the inestimable flask, duly furnishcd,
without wlii no fishermin ao' course can consîdor hiinself fully accautred. Sir
Walter Stott tells a story aof a brother ai>th ic raft taking crarnmp while wading,
and beiîig found aftervards ivitlî bis face downwards upon the bank--with a
siy mmeu-"l hie had no thîsk." Thiero is flot, I do vorily believo, a fluer piece
ai> cauntry ila the wvorld, th-au this littie island; thero is scarciy a rock or

istoue ta o foad in it fi orn thc ane end ta the othor ; the roads are pretty
iàir, iuakzing ailowaneo lbr the resaurees aof the Colany-wiilc the undisturbcd
exttuîýt of> wood and water would giaddcn the hoart ai> thc Engiish sportsman,
and tic liglit sal invites the spade ai> the husbandnian ta, repay his labours
more than a hundi cd fold. WVo trotted alang ut an easy rate, for as a truc
disciple ai> tho lîonared art, 1 always considor the comfort ai> ny horse befaro
niy own, anid if anc ai> us nîust go without supper, I tiikc care that he shail not
bc the party. Ensconccd under the sharp peaked hat ai> a Gormian student,
aud clad iii that kind ai> linsey woolsoy, caliod "lpepper and salt," neithor niy
conupania nar mysel> was badiy oquipped for the oxpedlitian. Elovon o'cloek
found us bai> way, and drawn un rît Lhc fantastic but hospitabie door aof a hal>-
pay officer, who had tnrncd l'armer, and who Sccnid ta niake but a poor job ai>
it; but there was îîo nistake in the sincority ai> hi-, wclcome, and wlîilc a
hasty lunch wvas getting ready, hae led the way iuta, bis park and played a sala

Iupon a bugle ta, the no sînail delight aud edification ai> a couple of young
doîukis-uot ourelvos, but tho real, four legged aninials who daned and
capered about in perfect costasy. The amusement porhaps was not; vory
aristocU'atie, but a poor feliow in thesc wilds is so, hard up for variety that oven
the auîtics af* a doukey are saiîeth'ug ta have ta show his l'ricnds. Lcss than
-in haur saw us again upc>» the road ilih %vas stili excellent, diversified here

Iand there with a flaek ai> friendly gees striving ta pick up a livinig-a-r a
huge po)rkcr,ýsuiuffiug the airoai perfect freodoin, aud roating up by Uic way
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side cithor unconsclous of or indifferent ta the more cultivatcd society which
honoured him. with a passing notic of the whip, and tiien ieft him ta the en-
joyment of liisown philosophy. 1B- had promised us a good hearty country
dinner at an aid farmcr's 'within some six miles of the fishing, ground, and aur
somnewliat jadcd stecd was now drawing near to, the house; shc secmcd to be
quite aware of thc circuistance, for as the fields of yellow grain came into,
vicw, sIc pricecd up lier cars, threwv hcr Iîcad about, and stcppcd out with
ail the livciiness of the first half hiour. What a pictîsure it is ta, sec a dumb
animal happy, and doubly pleasing is it to sec so noble an animal as tIc horse
ivho lias worn himsclf out in scrving yoiu-even aftcr thc heat and burden of
the day, paw the ground witli delight, as lie listens to, the hînguiage of kindniess
or fecîs the lîand of' his master placed gcntly and pleasantly on lis back.
What happiness is there in that noble cye, and what heart, that lias any ingre-
dient of humanity in its composition, eouid give unnecessary pain to the noblest,
brute that lias become the servant of nman? In thc meantime, we wcre rapidly
nearing a wvhite paintcd ivoodcn cottage of no gent dimensions, but of' vcrv
picasing exterior. Utility scemed ta, have heen consuitcd fully as 1mu1eh as
ornament, for ail the various offices and ont-houses requircd about a farnistcad
wcrc placed iii rather dloser coîîtiguity than 1 would have lhncicd. 1 thouglit
to myseif, hIowevcr, tInt beggrars shîouid not be choosers, more cspecially as my
stoînach ivas giving nie saine rather lbrcible admoniitionîs ta the cffcct, that (Ile
attention lad by no ueans been paid ta, its varions requirenients; upon tIc
journcy.

We wcrc naw before the door, and a fine hale, fresh Iaoking aid nman steppedà
out and welconied bath of us with ail thc fraîakness of )Id acquaintance.
There wvas no mistaking the weicome that spoke soeloqucntly in lis cye. :1
have often thought that thougli every feature of the human face may be
trincd ta hyporisy-thc oye is thc last ta assume the mnask, and the first ta
rebel, wlien brouglit into a critical position. Tie aid farmer wliose naine I
dont cire ta mention, for rensons you will undcerstand bye and bye, ivas a fricnd
of my fricnd B- so tliat I lad liot licou fifteen minutes in the hanse bofore we
wcrc upon. the footing of aid acquaintances, and found myscif discussing famnily
and general matters, as if I liad alwa-ys beenu a member of thc honseliald.

IEvcry anc and evcry thing appcarcd ta lie s, pcrf'ectly liappy in titis urapro-
teuding home, tli;t I iwas actuaily lignigta draw coinparisons or rather
cantrasts by nmesfablhe ta, myscif, lieu thc fariner inivited mie out ta
look at his cattie, lis patent thrashinè, machine, and other appairatus of which,
hoe scmcd particul:urly praud, and 1 have na daulit I sbaculd have licen vcry
happy te examine them on any other occasion witli the utmost iiinutencss.
Saie haw or ather a change, rnast suddciî, and miost unaceauntalile, rainie over
what lad. hitherto boen the .stcady and unswcrving phiiosaphy of îny lufe, since
1 had cntcrcd thc fariiîcr's; parlaur. 1 blieve 1 forgot ta tell you, that this
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old geiitkaîiîi was au nsmn lidn excellent specinien ut' bis elass. lie
*had left that country soine tlîirity-flve years before, ivitlîout ûitler Inens or
i resoui-ces of any kii, but a steruiispirit of integrity, and ni by tlic cultivation

otf this virtue, joined fo flic Saxon attribute of' JxrseveimL ùîd ustry, hc was
the Proprieter of Soue tweiu , illîwalid acres of' fille !antid, te -. iy imothiiut eo' a

eenîfiortable hundle or. Ilotes ini tlhc Bank. whtîih B- a.'surcd iiie vwsy i
nimcus a suxuali one. 'Iliese wec to.ssu' e sure, but, hoe liad onc more, anud
Ithat was a elu1ild-au i fv eluild ! wvitl ail eye as blue as .11 italian k-:u
a ilouth ie a Gîeiamn Seffliptor- woulil not ha;ve disdaiiued, to adopt as aL
j mmdcl. -She wlis iii fhcit a hour-ii flic t ilderness, lis sweî, Il. 7elutie, auld as
tiniid as a youing fliwi;. Sie h;îi1ds'ac ever, I. I'elieve, sen llat the Ivoi-let

C.IlIs Society. alid yet, u:.oli iiuy honouir, lier fh<e wivs as nioble, lieir steli as
graeeflul a., a court beauty. (>f* cwairse he w.ts shly, buit tui 011,1y ilu ily udîu.
hiciglitencd heu' attratious. :itmd 1 vz asure yen that thîe ihrmmmter's prpoa to

visit bis sepammd oeu sotimmded to nie VaLstly out of plave, iumid 1 blumîdlercd
eut tn excuse, 1 axai afraid neot a very speeilus eule, te tlhe effeet that. i Iras

went off on a !survey eo' flic -and amipoultry, amîd I was left to entertaiu
i' iny --oiiewli:-.t 1'riglitemed youug- fHiml, and thougli I tried nmy best, it iinust

have becu a iuîlserable fitilure but I did flot sec it at flic imoment. I
talked Of poetry and tlic -- re.t lxoîle of' the day, amnd did every thiiug

in my poiver te rmm. lier eut amm'l im'ire bier witll eoxmidene i lu erseif,
flir 1 soon saýtv thlat suie i~ss~ odseisi amndept'al timougl umeulti-
vated powver.s. I did wbiat 1 b<.lieve peciple s-eloin do, thlat is, T kcept 11p « J
runmiig- fire et'eonvcr.sation-aîmiost IvlioIly on îyonsd-vhl cual

<j'(ommtruced <'bain of' thoughit was passim, tlirough nmy nmmid, eo' the lust.
inmportanuce to both beimhif's WbIO wcre IlOw Citlier by :mceidcmut or design, scatediprctty mîcar cach other. The gay trie gturglcd Jloug wvith a plIsammwt uxurinur,Fbut the deep feulîtaimi of flic future swellcd its vratcrs uuscen -ind unpereeived.
To mmîke a long .story short, 1 was Etirly caîmght hy tlîis littie country girl, anmd
ini eue qhort half-hour 1 had uncoiled froni myseif :i mass of' prcjmidicc and
ignorance, aud iu its place 1 was surrouwled hy ai atînospilere uuita-iitxd Iby
Icither selfislume-s or dîippointrncnt. I had just ec'mmie toi sonie vcry decisive
Jconclusions rcgrdmu tàhe real happincss of nman, when iiuy old frimd, turokc in
lipoit unei bis fille railliant with failul ofr B - bad, Ipk itl
,unqualified praisce holi contentq of bis mouestnd, and 1 amrn ot sure finit lic
was not nalviost ns proudl of thcrn as of luis daimgliter. The dinner wn-.s excel-

ilent, but T tlmoughit rather a duli affair, :ind %whmm B- urged fli hoîccssity
ofl settini« out te hcend <juarters -.t. mite, T NNIs noever imore inpoc ll m Iiie

1 toi feci anry at the fellow's iimpatiencee, but. -L- 1 comld eoijure up no niailmer
eof ojection, T could do nothing but chinuie lu in sene :Md havimu reevc
ain inuvitationi te spcnd tlic aftcrnoon on our rcturn, at tho cottage, witheut

J_
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further loss of tiînie ive struck right, into the îvilderuess. 1 eau't tell Ilow it was
but 1 feit îny hand tremble as 1 shook that of nîy fhir youug friend, and %çaî
inclined te be aîîgr that the gentie pressure I essayed te give received
ne sympathetie return. 1 tt iîîcliiîed to bx- serious, and thoughi t knew lîoi

*absurd it was, I could not for the lifh of ine lîelp it. The joltittr of thec
waggoni howcver, over ruts anîd cluînps of trees, coirnpellcd Sonie littie attention,
and as the darkiiess increused the wvay becaîne altogether wild and dreary.
The shadows ot the Iîuge tree.s, tlic silencee and solitude of the steiau Seeîued te
have a tontaglous e.ffect upon both of us, and as ]i-s wlîiole attention ivasj
neeessarily oceupied in p)ilotillg, us through this disnîal 1,ath, 1 liad .'ufiein

tille te mlature amly mîew planîs, aund would I believe halve Coiniluiitated thon,
te iny coînpaniiiot, liad I thou«Iit that lie %vas iii a condition to listen to nie.
As it was evident that thec imtrieacies of the v'i11anous road ivere quite cnoughi
te contemid ivith 1 did iiot trouble hilm, and Il colufess, Il ffUt somue diminution of
aixicty Wheil lie annouuleed, that we hyad at length arrived at the ternîination
ef out journey. I lookcd round, and tertaimmly did see a partially cleared
spot, andi a st.raggling disjoited log lînt stuck down ini the iuidst ef it.
"14Here," cried B- Il iv ili set Up our staff for the night-so Jack, ]et the
hers loose, and 1 will apprise the natives of our arrivaI. You see-we must
'rough it,"' and I fully eoineided iihthe observatiou. _N. rough, ruged, but
good natured Iooking squatter shortly joined uis, cxpressed his regret that he
could net, aeeonimodt us better, but 'would do ivhat he could, and as amn
carnest offered te give~ up lus owmî bed, wvhi1e ho and bis withý euld sit by the
lire : it was ail1 ene te hini! This kiîîd proposalive would by ne nieans ssent
te, and wihen we iooked arouîîd us, thec temîîptatiom was neot very strong te, go
te bcd aîîy iwherc ; se that B- deterîniîîed te pass the nhtby thec tire
with the as-sistance eof a fow cigars. I MUt jaded and amîxieus, and notwith-

stndn ail mny efforts te the coîîtrary ircnt to sloop. But iL. was liter. llya
Sleep ef lits and srt. B - w'us not the only iiihabitant ef tic apatînent
besidesimyseif. 'l ld calis fremin ituuerous diinutive strangers, ilmo attah-
cd themselves te us witlîout, the cercnuony of au introduction, and muade both ef
us glad te direct our --tepiw towards flic river sonie tinie bcf'ore tne sun appeaured
abeve the horizonu. The distance iras umot great, and the grcy streziks of Iiglht
ivere just egmîigte 1)reaik tlmroughi the sky wlmcmî ie arrivedl ait the river.
1 neyer fult less iii a hiuour for eqport, 1 iras cold anîd uîîeenifor Wale, but
miade no cotupluiîît. With a kimd of' qleep-Iy indifferemuce, 1 put mmmy rod
togetiier, assortcd nîly tackle, anîd ticd 011 the first fly fiat taillc te lîald. Tlle
file irui tlirovlî, andî< 1 irai tihîikingl irat shcer nonsemîs-e it ias te bc standing
shivcring by the $ide eofflie river, 'wlile I nig,ýht be cîîjoyviîg a rarin bcd amnd
a comfortable, houlîe. Wlîe lialo ! liait a dozent 1eaps at onSc at îmmy raîdoin
fly, and ail niy mntal grumîîbling va.nished in a iiuSct. Agaii, aîaiî,agi;

cvery tlmrow iwas a fmslî, und tlîcrc -Scîed te bc twcnty n. îîdidattcs, for cvery
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cast or the fly. B-, who had iîot got lis tackle in order, to rny surprise gave
a, grunit of dastsfci n d declared tlîat if vie ivanted fish vie nmust viade.

U A the fisli vicre smiall, 1 uiiderstood his nîeaning, and is ready to net up t
it, se that wc both plungcd into inid-streani almost ut the sanie moment., Nwith

ia reasonable expeetatiuii that vie wvould makle "la day of it !" Nor had vie
iniscalculated. The gravity of our panniers increased rapidly, 'when a rather

junple)sant incident brotight mny niorning's amusement to an abrupt tQrmination.

I TALI-,S OF OUR VILLAGE, No. 1.

jIr w:Ls long, ago îvhcu the followvingt inicidents oeeurred: so long, that theJgrass lias grovi gre r a thousand graves, and those viho viere you.ng and
lght-hearted then, arc either sleeping in theni, or live now ivith fiirrowe
checks and silver liair, scared in feeling and bowed by the trials that eceom-

jpass man in his pilgriinage. The very recollection of tue tragie tale bas
ceascd to sîoek, and is now oaly relatcd as one of the passing meinories of
things that have been. Long ngithon, not miany miles from, or Village,
stood a wvhite cottagç,e, the hoinestead o? a resipectable fanmer, 'whose family
consistcd of~ a ivie and twvo daughters, uwhose lives î'xassed c-almly on in the

iquiet routine of a cunitry life. The youngcst of the tire girls, IMary, bas
been described as a briglit- pretty, gracefud girl, the pet of hier family, and one

IIwho eust a halo of' sun-shine round bier irberever sue înove from. ler happy
Itemper, hcer constant good-iiaturc and kindncss. With tiiese attractions the

Jyoung men of lier acquaintance wcre inuehi smitten, and she enjoyed the
popialarity o? a belle, witlîout as yet bcstowing lier affections on any. Among
those viho surrounded lier with attentions and admiration, a young Englishman
o? the naine of B - ias the most constant and serions ; the girl was

PI cvidently ircîl pleased with lus attentxions at first, -s his mianners and person
vicre agreeable, but bis cliaracter was mucli disliked by lier family, and alwaysJobedient to their will sue discouragied rather than pronioted bis suit niewJa passionate, idle, and dissipatied young mian, who, eould love deeply, yet
saerifioe but littie for tliose lie loved. lier father disapproved of him
cxceecdingly, but while bis attentions wcre confined te occasional visitsand

Ipolite offers of escort te Mary wlîile walking or riding ont no disapproving
notice could. bc takcen o? them, and vihile lier father stili rcccived hum as a

Iffiend, Mary was free te accept those attentions se gratifying te evcry
Jwoman's beart. But with one se iunpetuous and violent as B-, thisJstate of things could flot long continue; nor were they without danger to the

young girl he souglit as bis wie. Bis plcasing addrms mnade muel. impression
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011 lier Young fincy. and Aie Nvould gladly liave <>bviatc&l lier fltlîer's dislike to
lier lover hiad it beeîî possible. When a wouîail oîîee begilis to Diakie excuses,
and ivisli that, otiiers NvouId dIo the saine fbr a ii.an who is atttntive to lie and
anious to gain lier affection, she iuay Wi îèlaced. in a situilar position with Il ler
wvho deliberates," anid wvlioni the proverb assures us is lost. Mary gradually
learnied Io love the young, En1ghslîïîîa1u, wlîose suit ,he liad at fir-st diseouraged
ini obedience to lier fàtlter':, wislîes, anîd it w.îs not low- beliore slue aeknowledged
to he graîtificd B3- thbt Couli lie suca(ec!d nti ob)taîing) bier fh.tlier's consent
to thoir nîiarriane, shie shoiuld lie well p1cased. It was a. SAd disapoXinttîeit to
111r. li- wlîeîî this confessioni ias reported te Jîjaii, and lie tried long anîd
repeatedlly to efface the impressioni miade upoit1 lis al's nliktionî but at
last lus better judgnîient yielded te bis paircial fecliis, and with every
promise of retoriation firou the oung irîaîn, wiîo theni seleînc rezilly detorniined
Io arnend bis life, and beconie worthy of the girl. lie haid chosen, he vas
receiveit iii the fttnily aîs Mlary's aceplted lover, and withi every prospect of an
e.irly period for tlîeir uinion. For a tiniie ill seemed briglit and hiappy, and
the fhnîily began te hope that their consent biad beent a judieious mie, andt tlmt
tliey had aided iii -escuiiig the young nian froîîî uiiprineiipled coîupanions anit
utter ruin; but whien once ail obstacles wcere renioved, anit he feit hiniseif
sceuire n Mary's affection, and vwas treatud by bier fliniily %vith. conifidence anit

kdieslie soon rclapsed inte lus former habits, which, tiot ail the persuasions
of hi.s friends con]ld induce Iiin to renouew; his eoiiduet daily grew %worse, he
abseuîted hiinself f-oui the 5society of :îll the R- fànîily, except Mal.ry, anit
to lier lie ias Lcupricious, Ofteuî ulikind, anîd always exaetiîîg; his jcalousy wvas
excessive: if slie rca-sonced vith. liiîî, .111d urged Muin te forsake thue vîcieus
courses lic was pursuing, lie accuseit lier of' îînkiuîdiiessý andi attiin under thue
influence of' lier 1.ather, fi-oiii %liose tyranny, as lie ternied it, lie ivas daily
uging lier to esczape and beconie lus wifè. B~ut the 3-oung girl now fully

awakened to the uinpriiîcipled clharacter of' the mcaii to ivhoîn t1e la( engageit
hierseif, refliseit te coicur ini ;ny sudu proeedinmri anit oaeuîi by lier resolution wvas
.,bjected to, violent oîîtbre;tiks of tenxper froin B- w'lih stili farther cautioned
lier fromi rashly plaeing horself' iii his power. lus conduet ut last grew Mo
unkbarîble that 211r. R1-- forbadle huaii bis lieuse, and perenîuterily comnnanded,
Mary te have no furtlier intercourse witli liuîî, and to consider their engage-
ment as dissolvcd. It %vas a liard trial f er the îIor girl wvbe lîa'J once loveit
hini very dearly, aiid buiît aifl lier luepes of earthiy liappiness iipon hier
niarriagre with hini, but his conduet hait bee= se nkind. aud. violent durinig the
hast few nîenths, tlîat shc acquicsceit in the prudence of lier fathcr's wilh, and
subniiitted quietly, but sorrowfihiy, aîîd ivith mnany tears to the sentence that,
so puiinfîilly cloudet lier liPc. Hope, hîowever, tlîat is ahways strong in tlie
Iiiiinan hemrt, anit particul.arly ivitli thmose who love truly, and wlio bear al
tliin,,s anit hope ail things of thtese they love, cnctouraged Mary to, look on the



bright side anti trmu4 titat ini a littie wliil-, lier lover would regret; the course
lie hiad takeîî andi one more relurn fo the orderly 11:11)1 lie liati assiîmîed duringr
the eau'ly period of' tiieir ea.gîî anad 1x, ail to lier lie hiad fornmerly been.
The hope however wvas vain atid idie, lie only plun ' ed more deeply into drunk-
elaess amin ibig- two vics tlint so grievoui-iy be-et. hina. Ilis seifish
lovc. for Marîy was iiot at ail diiùîishied ini consequence of~ lier father's decrce
its violence oaily seemîeil stili more exeited, andt his belief in hier love for hiim,
thioul,i ofteul t1ouded. by .jeao)usy, ivas ýy no0 limais cditeIle soughit
Conîstanit opportulities of' ieet:îîtf lier, alid was sooxi by his violent -a1)( passionate
entre;,ties, the terror of tim 1poor igirl's liRU ; lie heset lier ini lier walks and dadly
occupations, eolîtinuially 1 leadinr l'or a 1ow miomîents eoiivcrsa,ýtion, whieh if
grraiited wcre ciaployeti iii velieiiaeît protestaîtions -îîd violent thrcats of
vengzeance, ulesshe coîîsented to his eiitreaities ; tiiesc ineetinffs stili further
inereased Mal.ry':s dread of' hiii, and served to exýtiîigruish thec love that had
stiil been cherislied for hini ; slic of'ten, told hini this, but hiis jealous ager
would then 1w arouseti to sueli a, delgree, that unless Aie eould eseape froni hini,
she 'was glad to soothe ]lis fîry, anti proise that with his reforînation her
affection should :îgiîbel. 1-as ofien intoxieated whien lie forced hiinseif

upoîî lier preseîî.-o, andtitieni his violenee %îas so extrenue tliat she was at last
afraid to go out ilte ; or itieet Iiini without the preselîce of lier sister or soîne
other frieiîd. 'ri'ror and tj)ax.ety were pirey;ng( tipoiî lier lîe:îitl, andi added f0

the, disappoixitiiiet, and gief* the coaduct of* lier lover iiad eaused, shc wvas
liardly able to bear the budathrowu upoîi lier. Life iwas one scelle of
terror :if a shadoiv crv~sed( lier pafli she fýai'cd it ivas B-, and bier father
Mt that somle active ninue iiust bc takcîî te reliiiove liiai 11oin. the place, or

th lioo l agliter %voulti bc tIe ibrfoit. lIumîaî nature ecaniiot lo n l
out aeaiiîst sucb lierpctual a uiie d a th te eoitilbrt of' the iviiole llunily mvas
emibittereti ly the prsec of flue mianu who had donc so, inuch to in:kc fiiez»
unhiuppy before. is conduct ini the nicantiîae, grew wvorse and worse, bis
a.ssczci;ttes wore tuie înost depraveti. Thc love of' Mary, wvhich hati oncee been
as a guiding star, lie now Mèt w;îs %ithdrawii froin himi, ant ibis rage aiid
jealousy eonipietely nm-astered Iiiiix, until lie was tiîc unlîappy victii of tlîe worst

passions of existezîce. lit ivas -%i uîîu-ii.: thuîg iîov; for Maîry to leave tue
liouse of lier lâther. Dîîrin2 sonie ni' lier hîst interviews -%Yith B- his
cozîduet liad beemii so terrifie that slie -treîiîi)edl l'or she liardly knzew what, but
feit it to lie the mios:t riudent to reinin at homiiij future, :ihuhlier spirits
and hecalth. both, .Âered fcoîuî confineent. In conSeqcdieCe of a brilliant
victory, durn îg the war betiveciî ng auîd. Fance on he sie of the former,
the n, rrion town of Ila.lif.z Nx as illuiniiîted, andi such a1 siglit being a nioveIty
witli the iffliabitatits, ithe iiioiiieenieiit excite(l iiîuc interest, and nmany who
iived îvithiiî a fo' miles of' the towuî dcr'Iic o lnnke it a gala nighit fbr
thecir owîî auîîuseiieint, as iiachl as. to ev~tlieïr o31ty Mr. 1
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persuzided his daughters to go over anîd vitneýss the illuminations xvithi Foine of'
thecir îîeiglibours, but Mary, who lad lost ail iiîtercst fbr sucli seenes now, flir
a long time declined the invitation, and i'hcîî she at last consented, it was onlly
that she should xvaik to the ferry on the Dartmiouthî side of' Halifaîx hiarbour,
witli lier sister. and survey fromi tîxence tlie brilliant sce for a fiW moments
at its coniencenient. This plan wvas agreed upoîî, axi ear flhe close or flic
af*ternooî ic gie'-rls loft home together, anmd reachicd the place of observation
just as the towNv humg out its liglits of' r(joieiuîg; tlicy stood for sonie tinie
adnxiring the scene aîid gitzing with deliglit at thxe tliousaîîd reflections in the
broad blue harbotir, as the streanwis of liglit gleanmcdl and seenied to bathe iii the
sparkhlng wvater. The biglîtr liglîts of Ieaven wvere studdmng the sky sonie
time beibre they turmîcd to depmxrt, ind tàarv's terror was awvakcncd lest
thcy should nxeet B- on their lioineward walk, iwho doubtless 1mad con'ni-
zance of timeir mioveinents. Lt Nvas with feelings of great relief, that slie lieard
a yoluig inaîx of their acquaintance propose aeonipaîîying tîmeni, and the offerj
was eixgerly ace 1 ted. The night was very lovely, and feel--ing sure that they
would be safe fronii the intrusion of lier tormnitor wlîcn so effcctualiy proteeted,
poor M1ary was more cheerftid than shte had beei for nxany niontlîs, and
gladdened lier sister's hezîrt by joining iii their conversation, and appearing

interested in tue events of the day. They retehcd, lionie sa,,fely aiceomnplanied by
their friend, who went, im amîd renaimxed a short tiie to parrake of the tea that
Rivaited thein ; lie tîxen lcf»t for lus oivii Ixouse, wlîiclî ias sone miles distant,
and the fauxily wverc lef't aloixe and uxiisturlcîl. Mariy. whiose liciltixvis nlowj
feeble, n'as flitiglmed fromi lier umuusual exertiomi, and rctired to an inner rooni
to rest upon fixe sof, iiilc the others w-.mc sezti4d roiind tixe kitehen fic,
talking over the suibje ets of' fhldy anid expressiîig thankfkthies-s fiait B-
lîad not uiolesteal the girls as i'as usuial. ivhenevcr thcy went out. R-e had
been in Hlalifax ail day, and for a ivomder, liad been alonie, lic had lately

Ircceived letters froni lionie, whieh kept lii later than lie ladamt first imtcnded ;

but k-nowing tlîat aliiost aIl who would moice to iwitiie.s the illunmination %would
reomain tili the evcning was advaxîeed, lie Mlt certain of meeting witlî the
R- faniiiy, should they join the party froni thiii ueighibourlxood. Not
finding thein on the Hali fax side, lie erossed over ; but this, took a long tinicin
those datys of slow ferry bouts, anud bc-fore lie rcatlied l)artmnouth, 'Mary vas
far on lier homcward way; lie lookcd aiixiously îfor lier anxong thxe mnany
busy groups gazing eagerly upon the resplendent town, but the flirest star to
him n'as rnissing, amud hc stood abstracted amid ile a-i if uncertain ivliat to do.
At this P-vii mnomient, an acquaintance coic up tohua, and . lr a few words
of grecting, said1 to liini "lia ! B- yoxî have lost Miss R- at, last.; I
saw young B-1i wdking hiomie with lier just now. Tliey camne down to sec
the illumnination together, and 1 suspect you have but a poor chance left."
These poisoned ivords mo iiufuriated the niisecrzible ninl, t-hat the spirit of evii
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alaswiigits oppo-rt-un--ity, wl-Iiispcre-dto hua lrultoug ht, ,w-hieh
resultcd iii a fearful dced. he rcstles3 wretthed feeling of jealousy, whiehi

Iblinds aîid înaddeîîs ail under its inifluence, wvas perpctually lîauinting hini ; hoe

continually saw M1ary bestow lier love upon sonie more fiworedl rival, and the
,~very idea %vas niadiîess ; lîow machl more, whezî it wvas confirmcid by those

snecerillg words of his informnant. lus brain senied on li re, and lie rushcd to
lus homne witlî a inaniatc.s wildness and a dcnion's purpose. Wretched, indeed,
is the state of those who have no --afeguardl fromn the lire of jcalousy ; none
but those who have cxperieneed its tortures, can speak of its hiorrors, or warn
othcrs froîn yieldiîîg to, its inipulses-it destroys, confidence, taxnpers with
conscience, and mnakes a charnel of the hiumaxi kart. Oh! strive igainst it,
Conmbat witli it, listcui fot fbr a nmoment to the Poison of its cVi i nsinuations, at
is more terrifie than death, iîiore cruel thaîî the grave. The unhappy ni
wandcecd about ibr soîne timie, listenitng to thc horrible prounptings of this cvil

1spirit, until lus ftenzied niind resolved itself into one desperate resolution,
the consequcuices of which werc indeed heart-reuding. 31r. and Mrs. R-,
witli their eldest daughtcr, were, as belore mentioned, seatcd round the kitchen
lire engage& iii conversation, wlien the door opcnied, and the fanîiiar but
drcadcd eotiiîenante or' B- appcared, his fliee -%v.s haggard and bis cyc
glcanxed witli a %wild ri1tii îîîuatitral to it. "1 Where is Mary," he askced,

"Iwant to sec Mary, is she at home P" Mr. 1-.- told ii hixls daugliterÙwas itnwell aid eould not sec Iuiii; ho cliangei luis tone to one. of persuasion
begd lier fàthier to allow hit to sec lier for a minute, lie Lad -sowetlàngoff

1great imp)ortance to conuuiuii1lcate, auud lie iimust se2 lier tlîat nighît alone
for one momuent ; his inuportuniity %vas so great, tliat 3Mr. R-, fcariuug hce
wvould stay ail night. uîiless lus request %vas grantcd, ivent in and spoke to
Mary for a few minutes, telliîug lier to speak to hiinu if she would, but on no
accounit to, let the conversaition be private, as lie fearcd he huad bccîi drinking

and uigh beviolnt.Mary, though inceli agitatcd, consentcd to ennie out

witlî lier fàther and endeavour to paiil B- by licr presence, if tue objeet
could bO thns aconplishied ; lie wvas standing by thc outer door whien she camne

it tc kitchien, lue startcd forward afeiv stcps unscingf lier, and mlrdle
to speal with lîiîî alone. "lBut a nmonment, deatr MaIry," lie urgcd, Iljust corne
ont for a moment with uic, 1 have sonîetliing to say to, you, NvIiieli I mnust say

falone." Ils tones wverc so, veluement, and his maniner so wild and cxcited, that
tlic already terrifled girl would flot have ventured to, îuovc a step nearer to,
hijai, machl lcss bc alune %witlihiiuu, cveiu Iad lier faithcr uuot ivarned lier against
it. Slîe mcrcly fidtered out-,, if you have anything to, Say to lue, say it herefbcfore nîy fathier ouud unother; 1 have oftcn told you I wou]d not talk with you

jalotie, and you canuiot have aîiythiug to say to nie that they should not hear."
IFor souuue monments longer ho stood irresolute, uutin lier to corne but for one

mfuuomnt ; but as shc did flot stir, lic advanccd, çayinl "let me thuen whispcr it
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to yout, 1 intust, 1 will ~pan xd witli tho ivords stood besidc ber. The poor
girl trcaaabled viuleittly a., lie beait dtowi and put bis ariii round lier, drawing
her dloser te hini as if to speak î..oathing- iii lier var, wlieui he drcw akaii
l'roms lus poeket anda plunged it te bier heart !Otin groan, one hast lîurî'ied
grasp, and site fell Iifelcss at lier iiaetlier's fiýet, heibre oaae of* the filuily had
tintae te rise or stay the biaud liat îaerfbraned suo flýarful a dced. Ilorior
stricken and l)aialysedl, tbecy gtzdon the aîvful seene beibr len :a streaagtlî
seeaned wantiaag te rise the piooi girl or :ettre lier iiurdcrer, wbio wts now
wounidinag bis Own persoat witlî thie kaitb t %vitl the blood of' the briglit
youing bcing, %Vho bad lovcd lîjuei se wcll, auid Nvlaose rcward ivas a cruel death
by the haud she once hoped would lîa t eiei ler sVg anad protection iii
the heur of* danger.

Lt was but for a brief spaee tbiat t'le wretebehd natiier gaizedl on tbe awful
spectacle bef'ore huaii, and thex collcetig lais terrifhcd elergies, hc rushced frontî
the bouse te a neighbeur's wbo lived a fe.w yards, fron Ilis gae lotng f

hclp, anad telling hai fraittic Iatigutîgc tliat lus daugbiter ivas killed, and that
B- wvas lier anurderer. lit a fcîv maomaenlts, biel1 ) was at band, butIaiaa
aid wtas powerlcss. For puer Mary, the taýs.tsiaa's kiaife had donc its work tee
surely, and the briglit eyc was closed, thxe Ioaad betart stilled forever. B-
Mis soon Secured, but instcad of 1ookig w1t tiinors-2 ou the criime lie lad
Ceaniaittcd, lie scaaaed to triauilali in luis 1work, ma-,kilig ne aitteaapt tat e.sea.pe,
but frequeaîtly repcý.tiaagr Il ie onc cisc eau liave lac., I lîive put lier far firolua
the power of cvcry oue." lie w;as severely ivoîuaded frei the naaîîy blows lie
b ad lulaxseif iuiflictcd %vitl tue kiilb, and lhaintiaag frein the loss of' blood, ivas
convcycd te the Prisonl at Ilzalifia<x, wnerc lac hal been a few shert lueurs beibre
writiaag te the fricaads et blis claildhoced and -outla, littie tikiaag that the btand iIl
wlaieh truced the %words of rcaaaeuaahrante airad aflectioai woluld socai ho dycd in
a fellow crcaturc's biood. Lt %vas t~trad setiadthat thc dced was one
of prerneditation, at least for a fow lueurs. On rcceiviuag the iantelligence i
Dartmnouthu as te MIaiy's preseace tiiere, anad lier subsequcat, returai, accom-
panicd by the yeung niat hebre alluded te, lie biad deteriiuad upon the deed
he se fàtally eceuted, iidi thon ivent te a neiglîbour, ;îsking hirn te lend bian
a sharp knifb ivhich lue 11ad beeai ecaaiisi-sioied te borrow hy senie one who
rcquîred it iuî the unerîiing for shaughtcring at an uimal. On recciving it he huud
inamediatcly proccdcd to, the house of Mr. R-, aad net cveaa the sad face
of the girl he liad profes.,ed to love se welI, could turai himn froant bis fèarfial
purpese.

He was eomanittcd for trial soîne time aiter, aaad! bcing proved gulyias
scnteaîccd te decath, :id shortly aiterîvards lus Elle wtîs thc forMbt fer lits
unnatural criame. Ilc aaever testificd th,: sliglitest repentance, but on the
contrary always cxprcsscd (lelight in liav ing t.akea ber frein tule reaclh of ail1
the world ; he (lied as lue had livcd--a luardcaicd, iiiapriieiplcd mnan, the victaaa 1
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a hiundred vices, -unong ivhieh the niost destructive to his soul Nvas that of
jealottsy. Tiiere w:is cleep andi bitter miourling for poor Mary R- in lier
de-solated home. It was hard to se one so young, and beloved. eut off by the
hand of the mian slc hiad loved so fouidly, and niany sorrowed over her tragie
fate. The fearful evenits of that niht, were never forgotten by lier family. ler
sister pined gradually away, and but a fbw nionthis had passed ere she was
sleeping by lier sido in the neiglibouring church yard. Their mother, thus
bereavcd of hier chidren, to wlîoni slie had looked for support in her declining
years, wasted also, and within one year from the nrnrder of Mary, Mr. PL--
found hivseif alonc by his hearthstone, his bcst and dcarcst far away, where the
wickcd ease fromi troubling, and thc weary are at rest: lus home was desolte
indeed to hinm, an~d lie soon left it to, find a dwellingr wherc nuomory could not
spcakz so loudly, and have sucl jifluience over lis hcart. Scarce a record is left
to tell whcre the house stood t1hat was the seene of this sad story ; only tIe
cellar noiv filled with rubbish and rank grass, points out the site of the ruined
dwelling: and as was said in comimencing tIe tale, is itself but a mcemory of
the past, and lias already take its place among forgotteri things, even in a
settiement where such occurrences arc liappily rare indccd. The ivriter,
howevcr, hias often listened to its recital, and the sad fate of poor'iMary R-
lias always appeared the most deeply interesting of the few simple legends of
our Village.

THE RIIINE AND TRE ALPS: OR, TRE a'BEATEN TRACK"I
IN 1851.

OV A TRAVELLEI AnnIat.

CHAPTER i.-PRELMINARY.
WBu imagine wo already see before us the nxild rebuke of the infhlible

Athanasian, Il'the subjeet is stale and exhausted"-and the more onergetie
remonstrance of the spifiicator, Iluttcrly eounmou place and devoid of interest."'
IlWhat we want now are travels in Central -Africa, beyond latitude seven-
teen, or a good way north iu Asia; Tartary for instance, welI smothered iu
the sands of the desert. Why thon did Sir Fcathcry Lead, give us, or what
is worso seli us, that "lbotter as new"I bundie of French Sticks ? And 'why
ill9 Jules Janin ana Company continually seribble about London; as if there

could Mo any mon or womon in France (to say nothing of éhildIron) who are
not intimatcly acquainted, as far at least as books can instruet tbem, with
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everythiug veraclous tlint eau bc said about London. As if there breatlhed -.1n
individÂal Briton to whomn nnything ncw or strange eau bc safcly told about a
city so well k-nown as I>aris ? But wo will not furthier aniticipate th(, severity
of our fate.

Wc ziot long siuce met a fariner, Nyho reroinuîeîîded us i scarch of the

sublime and beautiful i nature, to go to Cambridgeshiire: "lthat is a fine
county, sir," said our lîonest bucolie friend. We are pretty sure that three-

fourths of' our counttiryrnen and wvonen, iwho roll listlessly in t1leïr Carniages

througlî the highland tcountries of Europe, mnoved thiereto bv a str.tnsxe iiàtua-
tion, would be less borcd in Camrnbidgeshire Nvith fiat 'Walks, liat rdsflat
pie-nies and flater chanipagne. Catiubridg1ý,eshiire ii-keCepers swell the cry
WVill flot sonie làhlionable wool-îvearingI Saxon lcad thither tlic impctuous
flock! They would follow isa, aye! even to deatlî.

F'or ourselves, we had butter at once coîîfess that we are of a prosaic, steani,

rail and coach travelling disposition ; but we dIo endeavour to keep our eyes

and cars open, aînd avoid if possible (thougli it is not ali-ays possible to avoid)
travelling in the dark, through a country wc bave îlot before seî. But we

have also the rniiîfortztaze to cherish a warmn affection for nature ii lier bcauty

-hi her grandeur-but chiefiy where grandeur is the bae;k-grrounid and frame-
work of beauty, before it lins becomec stark and frozen into the stern solitude of
desolation. We use the word ?iiýfrrititie advisedly. The truc lover of nature
scldom meets witIi rea-i synipathy-and what is more digsigthan the

affectation of sympathy i such tis? And what more comnion ? And the

said nîature, lovely as site is as a coîupauiou, appears what an angel mightbe
almost too sublime for miaus intellect to commune with. Man nccds humpan
syipatliy; andi nature diminishes its eon.solatory power by elevating bis mind
above it! The aNvfal-tlhe eternal-beginis to enshroiud hin. Then let hini

quickly retrace bis steps, and revisit tlic haunts of men. And now, as thc'y

say iii France-"1 revenous a :nos înoutoîs,-it is tiîne that wc should drive

our littie flock of "lnotions " along thte beate7z track of Europe.

To TIIE 11IIINE.-Oni the 3lsit JulY, 1851, ive ruslied across the pleasant
County of Kent, at the rate of something under forty mîiles an hour-arrived

at Dover-boat, to Calais waiti-frcsh brecec-good passaige. NMemýoranduni
-if you lie down direcily you will îlot be ili in. a few hours, ecrtainly not in

aii hour and a lîalf'-the tinie then oecupicd in crossing to that unlovely town

of Calais, surrounded by dirty ranîparts, straiglit roads, ditches, poplars,
willows, and wind-mills, as Iàr aLs eye eau reaeh.

At Calais we slcpt, and next niorning paidl our bill, the charges in whiclî

were suggestive of the faet that whcrever the English p.-Ls in considerable

numbers, the muns whicli they frequcut are more expensive thait those of other

places. litut France, 1iowvvr, if it be discovercd that you are a Briton,
you arc 1retty sure to be rharged about fifty per cent. more than your fellow
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traveller, the economical Frenchm-in or Ciermiati ;* anud this ivili be doite
generalIly iii a more uiibliushing,, uanner than in Germany, Switzerland, &c.,
wviere ive verily believe there is itstally uxo differenc made betwecn English
and others, unless it be that the charges for ail travellers are higher at those
inns whieh the English most affect.

And now bef'ore we quit Franice, niiscallcd IlLa belle," wlich wc arc about
to do imîncdiately, this being by no nucans our lirst visit to that couitry,-a
Word about the air and the sky tiiercof. It mnay bc owing to a want of
delicaey in our sight, and iiappily in our respiration, but we never could
pereeivc,-thoughi we have often heard it boldly asserted-that the sky of
France is of deeper blue, and the air of France lighter and more pure-and
that too as soon as you first land tîpon lier shores, than the sky and air of our
native laînd. Ilowever, we caîrnot, lelp stnspecting that those original observers
wbo flrst gave currency to this notion, wvhich lias since beexi pretty cxtcnsively
cireulatcd, Iîad. seldoxii before their continental trip wan(lercd f:tr from. the
influence of that atinosphiere whih, wafts to the loving car tlîe sounid of fanîcd
bow-bells, and had evea beea unaccustomed to the invigorating breezes and
sunny s'kies of Surry, Kent, or B3erkshire.

Augast lst.-More than two hundred miles by railway ; second class,
padded and Iiiied as well as unany of the first class. carniages on the G reat West-
ern. Over swamps, past St. Ornier and Lille, a iBelgian visitation of' boxes and
portmantcaus at ilousroir-and then tlîrongh a country of corn-cora to the
horizon-coru on both sides-not corn fields but a cornu plain-ail yellow-
eight hours o? corn-one handred and sixty miles of corn: a monotonous pieu.
ty which mig-ht have deligitcd Our Cambridgeshiire fellow-travcller. Yet if our
o1bjeet at that tirne hiad been to visit cities, tiiere iverc two rather remarkable
breaks iii that iron journey. Ghent aud Meelilin showed for an instant their
spires and towcrs; but a city scen frora a railway is hardly so distinct in the
iuemory as the recollection of a dream. We passcd Licge also in the sanie
rcckless manner, and stopped in the eveuing at Chandfontaine, the ncxt station
beyond that iBelgian Brununageni.

Chandfontaine is simply fanious for that which its naine expresses, a suppîy
of water ready heated for use in the cauldrou of nature. There are two or
tlîree Hlotcîs. The largest is a very extensive building called the Hotel (les
Bains. In it people may board by the day if they ehoose, for five and six
francs ecdi person. There is a piano, aud a Jrawing-room ; and duringr the
two days that we reuiained there, among about thirty ladies and gentleman,
there were noue English but ourselves! The valley of the Vesdre, in wh.ich,
Chandf'ontaine is situated and which the railway follows for fifteen miles-
usceuding from Liege to Verviers-is as picturesque as lîills, rocks, woods, and

* The prices at French inns te a Frenchman, are, bed anc frane-coffee or tea Sixty-five
centimmes ta one franc-dinner accarding ta his notion on the subject.
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a trouty-leoking, stream eau make it. There are indeed rather too many milis
for our wild lYelsli taste; but everywhere upon the Continent the trout streamt
and thc trout, arc both more exploites thii is usual in similar localities in an
island; and the lover of cither seelusion or fly.fLshing«-znd we will boldly
nake eýonf!3,ý:sion of our love for that sport-will we think fiiud sonue of the
lovely niountaiii districts of Great Britaiu more to bis taste that thc perpetual
nets and saw-miills; but we will uiot anticipate. There are but fcw trout in
the Vesdre at Chandfontaine, but liguier up they are said te, be plentiful; at
any rate the water becomes mucli more elear as you ascend the. streanu.

"1THE WATER LLLY."-A POEM, iiy AuLnxN.

WE. have reeeived a work, in pamphlet form, bearing the above titie. As a
Nova Scotian production wve call the attention of' thc readers of thIl "Provin-
cial " to its contents-it is a panegy cie on thc loveliness, emblematie influence
and cifeet of that beautiful deuizen of our lakes and rivers-the graceful lily,
and the str-ain has a few anecdotes conncted with provincial life. We are
unwilling to check, by censure, thc developement of any litcrary taste in the
Provinces, and we give this author due credit for an appreciation of the
beautiful and love for the clemients of poctry. Pruning and revision would do
muel for the Il Water Lily," as a pocrn, but we will let it speak for itself ini
the extracts here given fromn its pages:

II Vhen has the wildest of enthusiasts known
Or drearn'd of banquets equal te our own;
Net banquets blent ii bacclianalian rites,
But these the soul to ccstasy invites ;
When the briglit rainbow o'er the Iandscape cast
In beauty stands magnificently vast,
And soften'd sunflighit mingling with its rays,
In cv'ry tint imaginable plays
On the blue mirror of the vestal host
Titat shone in paradise ere it ivas lest,
Anethier sun there and anethier bowv
Look upward frein the -azure vault bclow.
And other Lilies te anethier sky
Display thc glories thiat upon theni lie.
The diamond's lustre and tlie ruby's gleanu,
With geld and beryl involved and sep'rate seem,
Onyx and Opal-and the various hues
That em'ralds yield and living pearîs infuse,
Now ene frein one by discipline unseen
Dividing spread and leave a space between,
Now swept tegether like an ensign tomn
Fromn the irradiant mantle oftdie mcmr,
Or iveve in bracelets clasping in the sky
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Stampt ivith the autograph of the Most High.
Ah ! vain alike the poet's airy thought,
And the achievernents by the pencil wrouglit,
To bind in verse or bid tle cativas show,
Mlillenifial onien8 of a brigliter glow.

«"Touch'd by those transports that the trav'ler knew,
When lost Assyria rose hefore lus viewv,
Nor less iniperionis these the pi]grîîn feels,
When tut lus prophet's sepiclire he kneels,
Ilere in the forest-the antipodes
0f antiquarians and of devotees.
Whcre pagan rites nor heathen mysties rnar
The light'nin_7 rys thrtt shine frorn reason'a star,
In idie liours i wake the harp to tell
What kindred feelings in mny bosom dwvell,
A stranger to thc knoiv]edge that is hid
In inarbie nianuscript and pyranmid,
Yet on these Lilies ilndiscypher'd stili,
I sec Gon's finger, and 1 read luis will-
Old as creation-yet for ever new,
Year after year they open to my view,
Nor can thc critic's or the linguist's eye
Find error there-nor expletive espy."

TO A BEATJTIF'UL NOVA SCOTIAN;
ON TIFE AUTIIOR PRESENTINO HER WITU A ROBE.

SWF.ET maid to thee 1 give this ROSE,
flecause thy cheek of crimson glows

With blushes ail as bright;
Type of the vestal's sinlcss fire,
0f ail in woman we admire,

Bloorn, tenderness, and light.
But when upon tluy lovely face
Thc blush of niodesty 1 trace,

1 fear this flow'ret thien
Wtouid but a faint resemblance bear
To ail tdue graces dwelling there,

Liglut beaaiing from within.
WMen dcw drops pure at summer hour,
Are sparkling on the roseate flowcr,

Whosc virgin leaves consiga
Their grateful incense bacl; to heaven
In rising suveets at solemn even,

While mcllowing stinbeamns shIme.
Thmne eyes appear and light disclose
Like diamonds placcd beside the Rose,

And tell the softcst tale
0f a pure, stainless, lofty mmnd,
That ail endearing womankind,

In silence can reveai.
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The hztllow'd lnst repentant breath,
T1hat Saints (Io at the hour of de:athi

To hecavcn for mcercy sighi,
Breathes not a. fragrance more divine
Than scents these lnectaronts lips of thine,

QI' Rinby's dcepest dye.
Svect form whose '-step hathi fairy licltness,"
Picture of hope and Ilpicasure's briglhttesq,"

Maid of the noble browl,
If aughit could inake mvy soul adore,
And love ang«elic woinan more,

'Tis maidens snch as thoti. R. M. S r

REVIEWV 0F THE PAST MONTIT.

To begin with ourseves : This journal wvas ushecd intoecxistence and our
first nunîber, for January, wc are contraincd te smy, mis well recuivcdl by the
reading publie, althougli not so gcnerously -suppo)rtedl by those 'wlo, are nîost
expectcd te, lbster and promnote the irrowth of' a native literature, as wc had
been, induced to, hope. There arc some, it wotuld -,ent, w'ho are disposed te
look upon an effort sueh as the present, as soniething not of a utilitarian
characeter-oinctingi4 having analogy ouly te the light ana sls-o
calculated to, rouse the latent energies of' our people, or direct theni in right
channels, or te instruct and elevate theas inentally and xnoràlly ini the social
scale--somne ivho view the pursuits of literature -Ls a kind, of vielous indul.gence
in a description of light-reading-so tcrincd-fitted oîuly to, amuse, and not
suited te the wvants of eolonists. They do flot perceive the iectýssity of an
attcmpt te, exalt. and reflle thie mental powcrs, of a gro.%ing and cspanding
population, tlîat 15 monH destined to miake of these Nortli Aincritan 1>rovinices a
reat nation-and hience the apathy and indifference that prevails in somne
directions on the siiijett. IVe might, hy mwuy of contrast, point with sonie
propricty te the exaniple affordcd by our nieiglîbors iii the Ea.Lstern States, and
more cspccially to, the townt of Lowell, long~ sinee finous for its inanufacturing
capabilities, and equally noted even ini litemary tiréles. of the inother Country
for its periodical work ecntitlt4d «&The Lowell Offerinig," filled cntirely by con-
tributions of a useful, amuiising-, and intcrcsting charactcr, by thc operatîves
ernploycd at the utilîs. Soini sciections front titis periodical have been repub-
lishcd iii Great IBritain, undler the titie or "Mmilid anhong the Spisndles," in
illustration of' the truth tduit litcr.try tuste and abilit'y is confincd, to no chtss or
sphere cf operation. The 0FFrEuïsC, as wc understand, was for a long pcriod
sustaisied, with spirit and success, by a community not. more able than our
averige provincial population, and by whoin the latter oughit tot. te he outdone
or excelled iii liter.îry pîn-suits. Yct te, a degrcc of indifference te literature,Ithat is p)erhàaps characteristic cf fiCw ceuntries, more titan te any pcvuniary
inability, nust ive attr-ibute the ticccssity whicli lcd te the remint discontinuance
at the close of 1851, cf a. <'anaianonitlly NM.gaz.ine, after an existence
of fourtecu vSar*. Wce tranwsfer frein the H1amilten (U. (J.) Spectater, the
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E,,ditor's reaaaarks on the occasion, as appropriate to our I)resent pîîlrposqe-in the
hojxe tha:t the perusa i mdy servo; as a stimlulus to ail eulargcdt suppjqort ini this
our presciît attecmpt, tu furîaish another Il Literary Gariand ", ili provincial
literature. That it inay bc iniade decidedly ucsflthe prcscîît is the proper
period f'or the display of a h'iendly recognition wherevcr the impulse of
patriotism is felt. But to fica nîotice iii tie, words of flie Spectator, ont tli
disconitinuaîîce of

1-TaiE LITERARY G;ART.AN.-WL. regret to Icaria that titis useful aaîd instruc-
tive Magazine, tire onIy oneO pubùislid iii Britisbi Northî Amnerica, ailier ail existence
of fotîrteeii ycars, is noir to be discoîatinuiei. 'te Car!and lins aiways been a
favoritre wviti a certain class of rentiers, but it appears that class lias greatly
ditiiiished during the pas-t year, and thc publisher is at lenigth coînpelied, front
wvant of (lue support, to disconitinue its publicationî. WVe regret titis the -nore,
froan the fact that it lias îaever lind a rivai. itea nuinber for ice current month
is before nis, containingr the publisher's valcdictory, front whiciî wc talce the
conciding paragraphi:

The atiicîuicceiet is inadc, ycî we linger rcluctantly over ibtis page. Wc feei saddencd
w'bea ive thirak tuait w are hiddang" adieu to so :îîanv esîceialc fricaids, %ylho have long lcent
us ibieir cbceeriing cotnalc:ance and h-iual iinîcrest. ' To ilicin, cacli and ail, and 1o those
fricasds lh iare ctèntraluicd ofien andi wcll i our pages, te tender our licarty titanks, and
our sinicere %vislies for ilieir wclfihre, anad 've hid thetn carakstly nd sinccrcly, wbiat we feel
Io he ilidecd 'a lonCly SOUaId,' "FAaîEWELL'

If titis sound is tu ho uttercd hotween the public and ourselves, wc have
hopes thut. it inay Ir- only onl tihe part of tira former, and that speedily. But
let it bo ini two Nvords dîsunited and writtcn, fatre, veilI! aud lot the wvords ho
accoinpaîied hy the ineeessary docds--suhscribiia« aaîd pxiying!

Wih eard to events of provincial importance, tlic past naonth has furnished
to the nowsmiongers, the Asseuibling of' the Legislatures of New Brunswick
on the Ttlî-that of Prince Edward Island on the 2.2id, alla thut of tNova
Scotia on the 29th. Thte mneeting of the latter has been dîstinguishcd hy the
pre.scuîc(e of a deputatiou front Canjada and New, Brunswick for consultation by
inembers of the severai governinnts, oaa tihe suiject of inter-colonial R:î1ilw:îys.
Thoese were the lion. Fraîneis l-lis nsector Ciencrai, Canada ;* Tite I-on.
Johni Youirag, Chief Comn kissioiner of Punblic Works, Canada ; the lion. E. 1).
T.tthi, Rte;cver Cienorai, CanadaL-, andl tira lon. E. B. Chandler, Attorney
«citerai of Newv Brunswick. Tite prop)osition miado by the l)olçzatcs to tlic
Excecutivc Ctoiennicnt of Nova Scotia in consecquence of remiut adversetc

esatesfronti the Colonial office %:îs -,ubmitted tu aà Coininittee of' tlc
Lg:Iative Asscidiy who reported to the Huse, t1et-ining its a(*ceptaince, cil

the Iast dayq of the iuîonth. Any further Leiisiaiv action on this interesting
alaiîîoraa ujet wilI, tiîcrcfore, renliain as the subjeet of notice for zaext
uinher of the PROVINCIAL.

* A local journal flîrnishes the (ollowin-, personal description of illcie gentlcemen of wlajch
wa' nialke a note as a imiter of -citeral Provincial interest.

Mr. Hincks-teaticr of Lord lgisa's C-ovcrnmetat (or ezcotii1% extraction) about fifty ye3rs
or age, fias a liglit coimplexion, wears large grcvisit whisketrs, bas an easy annier, but louk%
excitable. His cyc as 1-een and reîc t ravirsing iii sockcet qîaickly, scanning and appa-
rcuuîly measuring cvcry:hili- willibm ls rngie.

M.Youtig (a Canîdian ty hirtlb) is zt gentleman of i ark comaplexin, talt aild of aihleic
frame. His brow is broad aud massive. He looks like a sood thiaker, and lias a staid,
solicr and pensive marier.

lion. E. P. Tache is a Canadian (F~rench extraction). He lias a fine proaîd bearing in bis
featurcs, witb sirong distinctive traits ofi naxionaiîy. His Compulexiona IN liglt, fuis counte-
aîanc senîin5ly licamilit witi gomi nature. lie Saw soane service iii the lasi Aincricaa
war, and ofitainced a miliiia Colo)nelcy-a% cl:siiaction l'y wtaacli lie is stili faîmiliartydesigecd.

Mr. Chanadler, is a 3mati ana %villa liglit hiair and light comaplcxion. He ,weisis 10 pOse,"
a vcy uanuiuignianaier and an easy addrcss; lùhe crca and of a quick acrtive ananner
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lly the Steamer America, of the Cunard lime of' Mail Steam Packcts, that
perfori their trips betwecn Liverpool and Halifax, with rcmarkable regularity
and safety, which vessel reachcd the latter port on the 24th, iras reeived the
melancholy intelligence of the ioss, by lire on the 4th, of the Steain Packet
Ship Amazon, on a first voyage from Southamnpton bound to the British and
Foreign West Indies and Gulf of' Mlexico. The catastrophe iras caused by
the friction of neir maehinery or other accident, and by reason o? strong
breemes was so sadden and destructive, as to occasion the total loss of the ship
and boats with the exception of three, in which ten of the passengers; and fortY-
seven. of the creir, with difficiilty effected thieir escape. AaZong the 104
persons rnissing by fire and ivater, we regret te record the name of Ellott
Warburton, the talented author of the (Jrescent and the (Jross--Darien, &c.,
whose writings bave been long and favorably known in these Colonies and
in the old world.

There la littie of interest to note in European afihirs. Since the revolu-
tonary coup d'etat of Louis Napoleon on the 2nd of December, he bam
maintainod bis usurped position ini France with littie apparent difficulty,
backed by the powrer of the army ; but has nevertheless exercised a system. of
extreme severity in reference to, politic-al opponents, by deportation of aul
persons of inferior note, suspectcd o? disadfection te his authority, to the settle-
nient o? Frenchi Guiaua, in South Ameriea,* and by the ba.iisqhment from
Frenchi territory o? more considerabie opponents as Generals o? the Armiy ana
mnibers o? the popular Assembly. In ]3ritain the retirement, of Lord
Palmerston from the office o? Secretary for Foreign Afiirs, who is succeeded
by Lord Granville, bas attracted mueh attention, and the public mind bas been
further excited by the accounts fromn the Cape Colony of a disastrous inature
-the rebel Raffir tribes baving not only maintained their ground, but infiicted
severe loss iu officers and men, upon the IBritish force dcspatched against these.
In the UJnited States the latest absorbing topie bas been the visit of the Nagyar
Louis Kossuth, ex-Governor o? I-ungar, in secking syuipathy and aid for the
re-establishment of a flepublic in is native country. The reports o? bis
nuincrous cloquent public speeches, during his previous tour in Great Britaia,
and tbrough the daily and weekly press of this continent, exhibit, hlm as one of'
the most able and extraordinary mon of the age. Our limita warn us that ire
must noir close our bricf review of the past month, but wc hope to record
pcriodically hercaftcr sach lcading events of the day, as irbile they are
un-political as regards parties, may flot be unintercsting as matters of current
bistory to our provincial readers

Diznu.-At Ship Harbour, County of Halifax, on the QMt of December, Mr.
DamicEL Wxzus, ln the ll7th year of bis ago. hir.%Wcekes Uras born on liong
Island, near New York, on the 3rd Deceniber, 17*35, and served in the British
army in which the plant Wolfe fell, September 12, 1758, at wbich tinie be wus
24 yeam oh1 He adbered to the Royal cause at the ime of the American
Revolution, and received a grant of land at Ship Harbour, on which ic has since
been settled. Hie brought up a family of 21 chidren, whose offpring to the
third and fourth generation, are settlcd around him, or scattered in many parts
cf the worid, numbering somne hundred. In 183 lie enjoyed his second set,~
and up to a couple cf yemar go, went daili bare-headed iuto the woods toecut
vood »d timber, an occupation he preferred above all othemu

* The steaea of deponation desipuates Cayenne, .t peninaular island of four trnes tbe
lezient of the peuinsula of Halifax, Ymz.: fifteca leffls in circuinférence. luà* repu.d le
b. very unhealthy (roui the miasma of marhes anaI the extreme heau-being vitian four
degrees of the Lie.


